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ABSTRACT 
Wetlands are now heavily regulated and recognized as key landscape features 
because of their roles in improving water quality through the removal of dissolved 
and sediment bound contaminants. However, wetland filtration processes are still the 
subject of considerable research, and limited evidence suggests that wetland filtration 
varies considerably as water levels follow natural rise and fall cycles. From April 
2002 until April 2003, research was conducted in the Ellison Park Wetland, an 87-
hectare cattail-dominated marsh near Rochester, NY, to determine how spatial and 
temporal variations in phosphorus (P) retention mechanisms, as well as a varying 
hydrological regime, affect P dynamics. A mass balance approach was used to 
determine how P retention processes vary seasonally or spatially. Groundwater and 
surface water hydrology of the study site were carefully monitored, using stage gages 
and seven nests of piezometers distributed throughout the study site, to determine 
potential influences it has on the wetland’s biogeochemistry. Replicated samples of 
the wetland substrate, plant tissues, litter, surface water and groundwater were 
collected at 18 stations seven times between May 2002 and April 2003 and analyzed 
for P content. Our findings show distinct differences in P dynamics spatially, in near-
stream vs. interior plots, with different sets of processes driving retention in these 
wetland environments. The near-stream environment accounts for 70% of P retention 
whereas interior sites account for 79 % of surface area. Near-stream P retention is 
driven by long-term and short-term deposition of silt and clay-rich sediment 
associated with over-bank flood events, creating a greater capacity for P retention on 
a per volume basis. In contrast, the marsh interior has a more organic substrate with a 
lower total P content and lower aboveground plant growth. The combined effects of 
cattail phenology and two distinct hydrologic phases during the study period (wet 
spring and dry summer) on P processes show that a wetland’s ability to filter P is   
more dynamic over space and time than often assumed. As precipitation patterns 
become variable due to climate change, improved knowledge about P retention 
mechanisms in natural wetlands will be useful for water quality improvement. 
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Throughout North America, wetlands are critically important components of 
the landscape for the wildlife habitat and environmental services they provide. Many 
wetland areas, both natural and constructed, have the proven capability to retain 
nutrients moving in hydrological pathways, such as retaining nutrient loads in storm 
water runoff (Kadlec and Knight, 1996). Throughout North America, land managers 
use wetlands to improve water quality and reduce potentially harmful concentrations 
of water-borne nutrients.  
Numerous studies have shown that freshwater wetlands can be nutrient sinks 
when receiving point and nonpoint pollution sources from urban and rural areas 
(Mitsch, 1992; Phipps & Crumpton, 1994; Richardson et al., 1997; Moustaffa, 1999). 
Retention of phosphorus (P) in wetlands is of particular importance because P can 
reach undesirably high concentrations in stormwater, agricultural, or industrial runoff, 
leading to eutrophication and polluted drinking water in downstream areas. In turn, 
eutrophication is the leading cause of pollution in the freshwaters of the United 
States, and can limit primary production in downstream aquatic systems and cause 
algal blooms and fish kills (Wright et. al., 2001, Carpenter, et al. 1998). Phosphorus 
retention, and ensuing water quality improvement, are considered important attributes 
of wetlands (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000).  
However, much work remains before we fully understand the processes 
controlling P retention in natural wetlands (Richardson et al., 1997; Mitsch & 
Gosselink, 2000). The unique soil, vegetation, and hydrologic features of wetland 
systems as well as contrasting placements within the landscape lead to significant 
variation in their nutrient retention capacity (Nelson et al. 1995). Previous research 
has shown that net long-term P retention results predominantly from a combination of  2 
     
sedimentation of particulate P and sorption of soluble P, and this retention occurs 
predominantly in the soil / litter  compartments (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 
Accumulations of plant organic matter containing P, and P storage in interstitial water 
have also been shown to be important long-term removal mechanisms in wetlands 
(Fisher and Reddy, 2001, Jordan-Meille et al., 1998). Wetlands with high peat and 
soil accretion and sedimentation rates are considered to be the most successful at 
retaining P, but these processes have not been accurately quantified (Richardson & 
Craft, 1993). Additionally, temporal, spatial and hydrologically-induced variations in 
wetland structure and function are factors that may contribute to differences in their P 
retention capacity.  
The considerable internal temporal variability and dynamics of natural 
wetland processes have the potential to affect the efficiency of within-wetland 
biogeochemical processes or directly drive these processes. It is thought that the 
frequency of flood events, the magnitude of surface and groundwater inputs to a 
system, and the height of the water table can greatly affect wetland biogeochemical 
processes (Richardson, 1985). Hydrologic processes, specifically surface water-
groundwater interactions, vary temporally on the scale of weeks, seasons, and years 
(Winter et al., 1998; Schaffer et al., 2000; Traynor et al., 2001). Such variability may 
be amplified if climate change continues to increase the frequency and magnitude of 
precipitation events regionally (Kunkel et al., 1999). While one study has shown that 
flooding can increase available P in soil pools (Wright et. al., 1993, Carpenter et. al. 
1998), other recent research has shown that P availability will decrease after flooding 
due to the formation of highly-P sorptive minerals in flooded conditions (Sah et al., 
1989). To better understand wetland P retention, it is important to quantify how the 
hydrologic regime varies temporally, as the input of P to a wetland from both point 
and non-point sources is controlled by hydrology (Walbridge and Struthers, 1993). 
However, few field-based studies have been undertaken that quantify P cycling in  3 
     
natural wetlands with respect to a varying hydrologic regime (Gehrels & 
Mulamoottil, 1989; Carter, 1996). Furthermore, the impacts of flooding on P 
chemistry in the wetland pore-water are poorly understood to date (Reddy et al., 
1999). 
Spatial heterogeneity in wetlands, often a product of topography or the 
internal hydrologic network, can also greatly affect P retention. For example, soil 
type and vegetation, both known to influence a wetland’s capacity to retain P, can 
vary substantially across a wetland (Lyons, et al, 1998). Recent research has shown 
that a host of factors, from micro site elevation to hydrologic zonation are important 
sources of P retention variability (Johnston et al., 2001, Wright and Walbridge, 
1996). Additionally, total P content in wetlands has been shown to be inversely 
related to grain size, which in turn can vary with proximity to surface water inputs 
(Johnston et al., 2001). Sedimentation, an important mechanism for P retention, also 
varies spatially in relation to topography and hydrology. As this process can add 
highly variable amounts of P to a wetland system (0.1 g to 2.6 l g m
-2 year
-1), it is 
crucial for modeling and management efforts to understand a given system’s 
sedimentation regime (Johnston, 1991). Few studies have specifically examined the 
importance of wetland overall size as a factor in P retention although it is expected 
that size would be linked to many of the spatial processes just described. Because 
sedimentation is tightly linked with surface water inputs to wetlands, it is also 
extremely important to further study how temporal variability, via a varying 
hydrologic regime, would interact with spatial variability factors, such as 
sedimentation. 
The total P retention capacity of a wetland over the long-term also varies 
tremendously due to its diverse hydrologic, geologic, and biologic conditions. It has 
been shown that some of the processes that remove P from wastewater have a limited 
removal capacity (Davies & Cottingham, 1994). While some natural wetlands  4 
     
become saturated with P after less than ten years of wastewater filtering, others have 
been shown to be net sinks for P for over 50 years (Richardson & Qian, 1999; 
Nichols, 1983). The amount of P a wetland is able to retain over time, and how this 
varies spatially within a wetland, has not been adequately quantified in the literature 
(Sanchez-Carrillo et al., 2001). Therefore, it is critical that we improve our 
understanding of how wetlands can be used effectively for P retention, especially as 
we place an increasing burden on remaining natural wetlands to perform filtration 
functions. 
Improved knowledge about the mechanisms enabling natural wetlands to 
retain nutrients and improve water quality may be an important tool for wetland 
conservation and management. Therefore, it is critically important to undertake large-
scale P budget studies that quantify temporal and spatial variations of P in wetland 
pools/compartments and determine how these variations are affected by P fluxes to a 
system. This type of analysis, which is an objective of this study, is particularly 
important in wetlands that serve as P sinks to limit eutrophication in water bodies 
near urban or recreational areas.  
The Ellison Park Wetland Complex, located along the Lake Ontario shoreline, 
is an ideal system to investigate many of these issues, and is the location of this study. 
Lake Ontario is bordered by numerous large wetlands, together estimated at 17,000 
hectares in size (Chow-Frazer and Albert, 1998), which provide a filtering interface 
between the upstream watershed and the downstream receiving waters of this lake.  
The Ellison Park Wetland Complex (EPWC) is one such system that receives and 
filters storm flow runoff from the 350 km
2 Irondequoit Creek basin, including the 
suburban areas outside of Rochester, New York, before it drains into Lake Ontario. 
Loads of total P entering wetlands, averaged over two to six year periods, have 
increased since the 1980s, while loads exiting the wetland and entering the bay, 
which are lower than input loads, have remained relatively constant over time  5 
     
(Hornlein et al., 2002, Coon et al., 2000). Should the EPWC become P saturated, 
loads exiting the wetland could also increase, which could in turn raise P 
concentrations in Irondequoit Bay, a large bay on southern Lake Ontario, and 
subsequently alter the bay’s trophic status, negatively impacting water quality, biotic 
diversity, and recreation potential therein. Furthermore, the Monroe County Water 
Quality Management Plan set a target range for P concentrations in Irondequoit Bay 
(Figure 1). While P concentrations in Irondequoit Bay have decreased since the 
1970s, the target range has only been met twice in the last thirty years and the 
increase of mean total P loads since the 1980s to the wetland could make reaching the 
target range more difficult (Figure 1). Therefore, to limit eutrophication of 
Irondequoit Bay, it is critical that the EPWC, which separates the upland environment 
of the Irondequoit Creek Watershed from the lacustrine environment of Irondequoit 
Bay, maintain its ability to retain P; this provides a compelling reason to study how 
spatial, temporal and hydrologic variations in these wetlands affect P retention. 
This site is particularly ideal for conducting this study because of the 
extensive amount of ecological and hydrological data available from previous studies 
performed at the EPWC, collaborative efforts of Cornell University and the USGS. 
For example, records from continuous water quality monitoring stations at the inlet 
and outlet of EPWC show that from 1991 to 2002, this wetland was a net sink for 
total P (Coon, 2003). Traynor et al. (2001) measured seasonal variability in surface 
water and groundwater interactions, and concluded that hydrologic conditions in the 
wetland shifted from one phase to another, driven largely by regional meteorological 
conditions and surface water inputs. These significant hydrologic variations most 
likely affect wetland biogeochemical processes, such as nutrient retention. Our study 
built on these findings and quantified how P cycles through the wetland and 
determined which components in a wetland are the most effective in trapping P, and 
under what hydrologic conditions.   6 
     
Figure 1. Trophic State of Irondequoit Bay, 1997-2001 (number next to dot 
indicates the year) 
Source: Monroe County Environmental Health Laboratory  7 
     
 
The overall goal of this research project is to determine how P retention 
processes in a large natural wetland vary spatially and temporally, and if they are 
affected by a varying hydrologic regime. A mass balance approach was used to 
quantify P storage and fluxes to the system. For this study, the term “substrate” refers 
to all organic and inorganic material below the surface in the wetland, and “sediment” 
refers to the predominantly inorganic material deposited in the wetland during over-
bank flow events. Specific objectives include: 
1.  Determine if there are significant differences in P retention in existing 
substrate, plant and water pools at near-stream vs. interior wetland sites 
2.  Determine if P retention varies temporally both by quantifying P amounts in 
existing substrate, plant and water pools throughout the year, and by 
quantifying the affects of various P fluxes on these pools 
3.  Determine the impact, if any, of a varying hydrologic regime on P retention, 




1.  Study Site 
The study area is located within an 86.5 hectare wetland complex at the 
northern and downstream end of the Irondequoit Creek, near Rochester, Monroe 
County, New York (43°9’45”N, 77°31’30”W), forming a transition zone between the 
lacustrine environment of Irondequoit Bay and the riparian environment of 
Irondequoit creek upstream (Figure 2). The Irondequoit Creek watershed, 391 km
2 in 
size, contains approximately 54 % urban or suburban land, predominantly in the 
northern part of the watershed, and 34 % agricultural land, predominantly in the 
southern or upland section of the watershed (Coon et al. 2000). The wetland complex   8 
     
Figure 2. Location of study area and major geographic features of 
Irondequoit Creek Basin, Monroe County, NY. Base from U.S. 
Geological Survey State Base Map, 1:500,000.  9 
     
is part of the Monroe County Ellison Park and is within one kilometer of the city of 
Rochester, New York  (Figure 2). Directly north of the wetland complex, Irondequoit 
Creek flows into Irondequoit Bay, a large bay on Lake Ontario important for 
recreational purposes for the population of Rochester.  
The wetland complex rests on a sequence of fluvial and lacustrine deposits 
dominated by silts and sands which in turn overlie glacial till of varying thickness 
deposited during the Wisconsin glacial event (Kappel and Young 1989). The wetland 
complex contains hydric mineral soil, formed through the deposition of alluvium 
from the Irondequoit Creek basin, as well as partly decomposed organic material. The 
marsh substrate is typical of inland marshes, and is characterized by a peat matrix 
containing highly variable fractions of sand, silt, and clay (Traynor et al., 2001). 
Uplands surrounding the wetland complex consist of sand-silt bluffs derived from 
pro-Wisconsin glacial lake deposits (Kappel and Young, 1989). 
Water levels in the wetland complex are wholly or partly dependent on the 
surface elevation of Lake Ontario, which is regulated to keep lake levels within a 
narrow range (Coon et al., 2000). Water levels range from about 2 feet above the 
marsh surface to 1.5 ft below, and the duration of seasonal inundation varies 
temporally and spatially. Surface water flows through the wetland in the Irondequoit 
Creek as well as through a smaller parallel side channel, locally referred to as the 
Millrace (Figure 3). Peak flows generally occur in the late winter or early spring as a 
result of snowmelt and rain but can also occur during the summer as a result of 
thunderstorms (Traynor et al. 2001). Regional groundwater flows north to Lake 
Ontario directly under the existing Irondequoit Creek floodplain by way of the 
glacially filled, relict “Irondogenesee River valley” (Kappel and Young 1989).   
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service characterize this wetland complex as  
“Palustrine persistent emergent,” or a non-tidal marsh characterized by erect, rooted 
herbaceous hydrophytes that may be temporarily or permanently flooded at the base   10 
     
Millrace  
Channel 
Figure 3. Aerial Photograph of Study Area and environs, Ellison Park 
Wetland Complex, Rochester, NY..  11 
     
and normally remain standing until at least the beginning of the next growing season. 
The marsh is dominated by cattails, Typha glauca, which account for greater than 90 
% of the biomass (Coon, 2003). 
 
2.  Field Data Collection 
A mass balance approach was used to examine spatial and temporal variations 
in P pools and fluxes. The P pools sampled consisted of plant biomass, (including 
above and belowground living tissue, standing dead, and litter), the wetland substrate 
(a matrix of peat and inorganic sediment), and pore-water. These pools were 
quantified and compared between near stream and interior transects periodically 
throughout the year. Fluxes of particulate P in sediment and P content in cattail litter 
were measured periodically, after hydrologic conditions, namely over-bank flood 
events and drought, created changes. 
Field data collection occurred at a study site, established by Traynor et al. 
(2001), with a previously installed network of groundwater well nests. Eighteen 
permanent replicate quadrats were installed in conjunction with the nests, in order to 
draw comparisons and determine relationships between P dynamics in the 
aforementioned pools and in the pore-water and groundwater. In order to ensure 
adequate replication, three replicate quadrats were installed at each of the three 
groundwater well nests located along a near-stream transect, groundwater well nests 
NS-1, NS-2 and NS-3 (referred to as A, C and D respectively in Traynor et al., 2001), 
and again along an interior transect, at nests IN-1, IN-2 and IN-3 (referred to as B, F 
and G respectively in Traynor et al., 2001) (Figure 4). Near-stream quadrats were 
installed 15 m from the Millrace Channel and 5 m from the well nests on the stream 
channel side.  Interior quadrats were installed approximately 90 m from the Millrace 
Channel and 5 m from the well nests on the stream-channel side. Each quadrat 
measured 3 m by 3 m in size, and was divided into 36 0.25 m
2 interior plots, which   12 
     
 piezometer well nests, and stage gages. 
Figure 4. Aerial Photograph of Study Area with Permanent Replicate 
Quadrats, piezometer well nests, and stage gages.  13 
     
were randomly sub-sampled for plant biomass sampling and substrate coring at each 
sampling date. Litter and sediment traps were installed adjacent to each permanent 
replicate quadrat to measure P fluxes to the study site (see Sediment and Litter Fluxes 
section below). A seventh groundwater well nest, nest E, is located at the southeastern 
extreme of the wetland, near the wetland-upland interface at roughly the same latitude 
as nests NS-1 and IN-1. 
 
2a.  Plant Biomass Sampling 
To understand the role of marsh vegetation in storing and releasing P, 
vegetation was sampled and analyzed for P content throughout the study period. 
Cattail biomass was sampled five times during the growing season on a monthly 
basis, beginning May 31, 2002 and concluding on October 15, 2002. Within each 
quadrat, a subplot was randomly selected from the 36 0.25 m
2 subplots. A 0.06 m
2 
sampling square was placed within each subplot, and all cattail tissue was removed 
and classified into three categories: standing live cattail biomass, standing dead, and 
standing stock litter. Standing live and standing dead cattail biomass was removed 
flush with the land surface with clippers. All plant samples, once removed, were 
bagged and placed in insulated coolers on ice as soon as possible. Prior to processing, 
samples were stored at 4° C. Belowground cattail biomass was sampled on August 
20, 2002, time of peak growth, and again on October 15, 2002, after leaf senescence. 
A 0.18 x 0.18 x 0.3 m deep (0.00972 m
3) section of the wetland substrate was 
removed and all live root biomass was separated from the substrate matrix and dead 
plant tissue using a stream of water. In separating live plant roots from other material, 
care was taken to prevent roots from drying as this could desiccate and kill roots, 
making them difficult to distinguish from initially dead roots (Hunter et al, 2000). 
Samples of live roots were separated from dead roots using microscopic observations 
of thin-sections dyed with iodine to determine if starch was present, an indication of a  14 
     
live root (Richardson, 1995). Biomass was determined by drying samples to a 
constant weight and weighing. 
Plant heights and other physiological characteristics were measured at peak 
growth (August 27, 2002) at 12 sites. The sites were clustered into groups of two at 
20m intervals, starting at the Millrace Channel and moving inwards, along the NS-1, 
IN-1 and E well nest transect, from 0 m to 100 m. A 0.25 m
2 sampling quadrat square 
was used and all plants within the square were measured. The number of leaves per 
plant and the length of each leaf were measured. 
 
2b.  Wetland Substrate Sampling 
  Spatial and temporal variation in total and available P stored in the wetland 
substrate was quantified through the removal and subsequent analysis of substrate 
cores. Substrate cores were collected from each quadrat five times during the growing 
season on a monthly basis, beginning May 31, 2003 and concluding on October 15, 
2003. Cores were also extracted in April 2003. An Eigelkamp hemispherical peat-
corer was used and samples were taken within each quadrat in a random fashion, 
using the process previously identified. Cores were taken extending from 0 – 100 cm 
below the wetland surface and divided into 0-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 60-100 cm 
sections. Roots and large pieces of decaying biomass were removed in the field. The 
core segments were placed into separate plastic bags and stored in coolers with ice as 
soon after collection as possible, and then were refrigerated at 4° C until further 
processing. 
 
2c.  Sediment and Litter Fluxes  
Periodic sampling of litter and water-borne sediment additions to the system 
was conducted to quantify fluxes of particulate P. A network of litter traps and 
sedimentation tiles was established to measure their variation over time, space, and in  15 
     
different hydrologic conditions. Litter trap and sedimentation tiles were installed 
adjacent to each permanent replicate quadrat. Sedimentation tiles consisted of an 8” 
by 8” ceramic tile with a ¾ “ inner-diameter PVC tube fixed to the bottom 
(Pasternack & Brush 1998). The tile was placed over a ¾” rod buried in the wetland 
substrate to serve as an anchor, and lowered until it was flush with the wetland 
substrate (Figure 5). 0.25m
2 litter traps were built with ¾” PVC plastic tube frames 
and covered with fiberglass screening and placed onto the wetland substrate after 
removing all vegetation (Figure 6). In total there were 18 sedimentation tiles and 18 
litter traps established, 9 each along near-stream and interior transects respectively. 
Sedimentation tiles were sampled after each sediment deposition event by 
removing the sediment tile and carefully scraping all accumulated sediment into a 
collection vessel, and rinsing the sedimentation tile with de-ionized water into the 
vessel. In situations when water was ponded above the sediment tiles, a clear plastic 
bottomless box that fit snugly around the tile was used to cover the sediment without 
disturbing it, and the tile was raised out of the water and sampled as previously 
described. Any plant tissue that collected on the sediment tiles was removed 
manually. 
Litter was collected from the traps on a monthly basis from June 2002 to May 
2003, excluding winter months. The construction and installation of litter traps across 
the wetland allowed for the measurement of net litter inputs to a given location on a 
monthly basis. Inputs in this case are defined as new additions of litter to the 
measured location, and originate primarily from cattail leaves within the system. 
Trapped litter is a measure of accumulated litter on the traps, sampled on a monthly 
basis, providing information about litter movement through the wetland. In contrast, 
standing stock litter is a one-time sampling of any litter that had collected on a 
randomly selected plot of the wetland surface. After sampling, litter was bagged and   16 
     
 
Figure 5. Example of a Net Sedimentation Tile used to collect sediment 
entering the study site 
Figure 6. Example of a Litter Trap used to collect litter moving through 
the study site. Litter traps were installed flush with the surface of the 
wetland substrate. 
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placed in a cooler with ice as soon as possible. Litter was stored at 4° C until further 
processing. 
 
2d.  Hydrologic Data Collection 
To determine the impact of a varying hydrologic regime on P dynamics at the 
study site, an existing network of two stream stage-gages and seven water table well/ 
piezometer nests was used (hereafter referred to as nests) (Figure 4). The gages and 
nests were installed in 1999 as part of a previous study that characterized surface 
water-groundwater dynamics at the study site (Traynor et al., 2001). The nests were 
situated along two transects, near-stream and interior, with three nests along each 
transect. Near-stream transect nests, named NS-1, NS-2 and NS-3, are located 
approximately 20 m from the stream at 75 m intervals along the stream bank. Interior 
transect nests, IN-1, IN-2 and IN-3, are approximately 95 m from the stream and are 
also at 75 m interval along the roughly north-south transect. A seventh nest, E, was 
installed at the wetland-upland interface at the southeastern corner of the study site, to 
form a west to east transect from the Millrace Channel to the wetland margin (NS-1, 
IN-1 and E), arrayed perpendicular to the hypothesized direction of groundwater flow 
(Traynor et al., 2001).  
The nests consisted of a water table (WT) well extending to 0.964 meters 
below the wetland surface, a shallow piezometer (SH) extending to 1.676 m, and a 
deep piezometer extending to 4.114 m (Figure 7) (Traynor et al., 2001). WT wells 
and piezometers were constructed of 3.810 cm inside-diameter flush-joint PVC pipe 
with .254 mm slotted screens (Traynor et al., 2001). WT wells were fitted with 
screens 0.914 m in length, in order to measure the anticipated extent of water table 
fluctuations. Piezometers were fitted with 0.475 m screen lengths. Further details 
about the installation of the wells can be found in Traynor et al., 2001.  
  18 
     
Figure 7. Diagram of a piezometer-nest used at the study area  19 
     
           To provide a more accurate monitoring of water-level fluctuations, three 
transducers were installed in WT wells, adjacent to sites NS-1 and IN-1, and in the 
Millrace Channel adjacent to the Osprey Stage-Gage. At sites NS-1 and IN-1, the 
transducers measured fluctuations in the height of the water table, and in the Millrace 
the transducer measured stage height fluctuations. Three psi-range Druck PCDR 1830 
transducers were used, attached to Telog datalogger Model WLS-2109. This 
equipment is capable of providing continuous measurements averaged at a 
predetermined time interval. 
Water levels were measured throughout the study period in order to determine 
the magnitude of hydrologic variation across the study site, and to determine what 
effects such variations may have, if any, on P dynamics. Elevations (National 
Geodetic Vertical Datum, NGVD) of the measuring points of all stream-stage gages, 
water table wells, and piezometers were measured to within 0.3 mm during the spring 
of 2002, and re-measured during the fall of 2002. To obtain surface water elevations, 
stream stage-gages were read directly and corrected to NGVD. Water levels in wells 
and piezometers were obtained by measuring the distance from the top of the well to 
water with an electric water level sensor that was lowered down into the wells 
(measurement accuracy was +/- 1.0 mm). Total hydraulic head was obtained by 
subtracting the distance to water from the measuring point elevation at each well or 
piezometer (Traynor et al., 2001). A continuous record of precipitation and 
atmospheric deposition was obtained for this study from a collection site operated by 
the Monroe County (NY) Environmental Health Laboratory at the Indian Landing 
School, 1 km from the study site. 
Stream stages and water levels in the wells and piezometers were recorded 
weekly from April 18 to October 31, 2002, and again from March 27 to April 17, 
2003. Transducers and data-loggers were installed May 28, 2002 and removed 
October 24, 2002, providing hourly water level measurements at the three  20 
     
aforementioned locations. Data were not collected from November 2002 to mid-
March 2003 because site surface water and water table wells were frozen.  
Continuously monitored surface water elevations, upstream (1 km) of the 
study site at Blossom Road and downstream (600 m) of the study site at the mouth of 
Irondequoit Creek at Empire Boulevard were available from USGS stream-flow 
monitoring stations (Figure 8). These records have been maintained since 1981 and 
1990 respectively, and consist of hourly mean data based on 5-minute sampling 
intervals. Water levels were plotted versus distance and depth using ESRI ArcMap 
8.3 software. 
Stream water samples were also collected at these two USGS water quality 
monitoring stations and analyzed for total P content by the Monroe County 
Environmental Health Laboratory, which participated in the USGD quality-assurance 
program for cooperating analytical laboratories (Coon, 2000). Monthly and annual 
total P loads at the two water-quality monitoring stations were calculated with a 
USGS program called “ESTIMATOR” (Cohn et al., 1989). 
Historic water level data for Lake Ontario was obtained from NOAA National 
Ocean Service Center for Operational Oceanographic Products and Service website 
(http://www.co-ops.nos.noaa.gov/data_res.html). The data is from “Great Lake 
Station 9052058 Rochester, Lake Ontario, NY (43°16.2’N, 77°37.6’W).” 
 
 
2e.  Pore-Water Chemistry Sampling 
To quantify total P concentrations in pore-water and groundwater, water 
samples were collected from the groundwater and water table wells and the Millrace 
Channel every two weeks from June 4 through October 31, 2002 and again on April 
17, 2003. Two samples were collected from each well/piezometer at each sampling 
event and three samples were collected from the Millrace Channel. One full well   21 
     
Figure 8. Map of the Entire Ellison Park Wetland Complex, with the 
two U.S. Geological Survey Water Quality Monitoring Stations 
marked by the yellow boxes  22 
     
volume was evacuated using a bailer before sampling, which occurred after the wells 
refilled. USGS Water Quality Collection standard methods were used to develop 
field-sampling protocol (Wilde, F.D. et al, 1998). Samples were filtered in the field 
using a 1.0 µm glass microfibre filter (Whatman GF/B) encased in a Swinnex 
47mm millipore housing. Samples were filtered into 60 ml HDPE bottles acid-washed 
bottles and placed into a cooler with ice as quickly as possible (Wilde, F.D. et al, 
1998). Samples were acidified and stored at 4° C until analysis for Total P was 
performed (US E.P.A., 1983). 
Temperature, electrical conductivity, and pH of each water sample were 
measured in the field, using a standard mercury thermometer, an Orion Electrical 
Conductivity Meter, and an Orion pH meter, respectively. 
 
3.  Laboratory Analysis 
Sediment/Substrate and plant tissue samples were dried to constant weight at 
60° C and stored in sealed plastic bags. Plant tissue was ground in a Wiley Mill to 
prepare for digestion and stored in sealed plastic bags. To determine the organic 
matter content of sediment/substrate samples, the loss-on-ignition technique was 
used: samples were heated to 450° C for 4 hours (Ball, 1964, Storer, 1984). Particle 
size was determined using the hydrometer method described in Black et al (1965) and 
Gee & Bauder (1986). Substrate pH was measured in the lab using a 1:1 substrate to 
deionized water ratio (Thomas, 1996). 
Plant samples were digested using a wet sulfuric acid and hydrogen peroxide 
digestion in an aluminum block digestor using a method altered from Allen (1989) by 
Dr. John Pastor (Univ. of Minnesota-Duluth) and Scott Bridgham (Univ. of Notre 
Dame) (Bridgham et al., 2001). Samples were put into solution with concentrated 
sulfuric acid, oxidized with 30% hydrogen peroxide, and heated to 320° C repeatedly 
until the solution was clear. Phosphate analysis of acid digest of plant tissue was  23 
     
performed manually with a Spectronic 20 Genesys spectrophotometer using the 
Murphy-Riley procedure (Murphy-Riley, 1962). 
Ground and stream water samples underwent a persulfate digestion using 
Lachatt Quik Chem Method 10-115-01-4-F (Liao and Marten, 1999). 
Sediment/substrate samples were analyzed for total and available P by the Cornell 
Nutrient Analysis Lab. Total P was analyzed using a Magnesium Nitrate Ashing 
method, which uses a wet oxidation to measure total P amounts in organic and 
inorganic substrate components (A.O.A.C., Official Methods of Analysis, 1970). 
Available P in the wetland substrate was measured using a Morgan extraction 
(Morgan, 1941). 
 
4.  Spatial and Temporal Analysis 
Locations of all stage gauges, sampling quadrats, and well nests were 
recorded using two Garmin Explorer III handheld GPS units to allow for differential 
correction. All data were recorded in UTM NAD 1983, Zone 18. A Digital Raster 
Graph of the Rochester East USGS 7.5” Quadrangle was used as the base map. 
Because the boundaries of the Millrace Channel have shifted through time, the 
current boundaries were measured using a GPS unit as previously described. To 
determine the spatial extent of the near-stream and interior environments, criteria 
were developed based on the % organic matter of the substrate. Substrate cores were 
collected at five-meter intervals along three transects, adjacent to the three well 
transects, beginning at the stream and moving east into the interior of the wetland. 
The latitude and longitude of each sampling point was recorded with a GPS.  
The base map was used to digitize the wetland study site as well as the entire 
wetland area. Once the extent of the near-stream and interior environments were 
established (from LOI analysis) within the study site, a near stream and an interior 
polygon were generated using individual coring locations to determine the area of the  24 
     
study site that each category occupied. To extrapolate up to the size of the entire 
wetland, all stream banks within the wetland were digitized and a buffer was 
generated to determine the area of the near-stream environment. This area was 
subtracted from the entire wetland area to give the area of the interior environment. 
Spatial analysis of how water chemistry varied was performed using an inverse 
distance weighted interpolation method. 
Sedimentation rates were obtained by calculating the total value for sediment 
input at each sedimentation tile for the duration of the study, and then obtaining a 
mean value for each transect. These values were then divided by the duration of the 
study measured in days to give daily sedimentation rates for each transect. A similar 
approach was used to calculate total P input loads; mean values were obtained along 
each transect for total P inputs, and then divided by the duration of the study 
measured in days to give daily total P input loads. 
 
5.  Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed using the SAS System for Windows, 
Version Eight. Mean and standard deviation were determined for all physical and 
chemical substrate, sediment, plant, and water properties. An unpaired t-test was used 
to assess the differences between near-stream and interior sites in these properties. 
Analysis of Variance was used to determine if significant differences existed over 
time, space, within-transects, and in some cases, over depth. The term “within-
transect” is defined to mean differences found at any of the three stations or 
permanent replicate quadrats along either the near-stream or interior transect. A three 
factor mixed-effects nested ANOVA model was used to determine for which of these 
factors significant differences existed, using the General Linear Model (PROC GLM) 
in SAS. To determine if differences existed within factor levels, contrasts were 
performed using PROC MIXED in SAS. Linear regression and Pearson correlation  25 
     
were used to determine if significant relationships existed between various physical 




  A mass balance approach was used to quantify P content in existing pools 
within the study site, as well as to determine the magnitude of spatial differences in P 
content. Total P was measured in existing pools, including live and dead plant 
biomass, wetland substrate, and surface and groundwater, as well as in fluxes to the 
system, in the forms of sediment and litter.  
  For the purpose of spatial analysis, the study site was divided into two zones, 
near-stream and interior. These zones were formed on the basis of substrate organic 
matter (OM) content across the study site. There was a significant relationship 
between distance from the stream and OM content of the substrate  (n= 15; R
2=0.77, 
P<0.0001). However, at a mean distance of 28 m from the stream along three 
transects, substrate OM percentage increased sharply from approximately 10 – 15% 
to 28 – 35% (Figure 9). Therefore, the near-stream-interior boundary was defined as 
the distance to the point at which this change occurred. The near stream area is 
defined by the creek on the west side and a line running parallel to the creek, located 
28 m towards the wetland interior on the east side. The eastern edge of the interior 
environment is defined by the steep topographic gradient forming the wetland-upland 
interface. Based on this delineation, the surface area of the near-stream environment 
within the study site is approximately 10,000 m
2, and the surface area of the interior 
environment is 38,000 m
2. Using a geographic information system to extrapolate this 
approach to the entire Ellison Park Wetland Complex, the surface area of the near-
stream environment represents 28% (239,453 m
2), the surface area of the interior 
environment represents 47% (404,981 m
2), and the surface area of open water in the   26 
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Figure 9. Relationship between Substrate Organic Matter Percentage and 
Distance from Stream  27 
     
wetland is 25% (220,144 m
2) of the total wetland surface area   (864,578 m
2).
 It is 
assumed that the study site is representative of the entire wetland, and therefore 
extrapolations from the study site scale to the entire wetland scale provide a 
reasonable estimate of P dynamics across the wetland. 
 
1.   Spatial Variation in P Pools at a Single Point in Time: August 2002 
  Significant differences were observed in existing P pools, both spatially and 
temporally. To characterize these differences and provide a snapshot of this system’s 
P retention dynamics, results will first be presented from one point in time, August 
2002, at approximately peak aboveground cattail biomass.  
 
1a.   Substrate Cores: General Properties 
Substrate cores measured to depths of 30 cm, 60 cm, and 100cm showed 
strong significant differences between the near-stream and interior sites for bulk 
density, OM content, and pH. In August of 2002, at all depths, the near-stream sites 
had a significantly larger bulk density than the interior sites (p <0.0001 for all three 
depths). Values for all depths ranged from 328.8 kg/m
3 to 837.2 kg/m
3 in the near-
stream sites and 40.7 kg/m
3 to 144.2 kg/m
3 along the interior transect, with means of 
557.1 kg/m
3 and 79.1 kg/m
3 respectively (Table 1). No significant differences in bulk 
density by depth were observed among the near-stream substrate cores (p = 0.17), but 
along the interior transect, the 30-60 cm substrate cores were significantly denser (p < 
.0001) than either the 0-30 cm or the 60-100 cm cores, which were statistically 
similar.  
OM content was a key factor that contributed to differences in bulk density 
across the study site, such that interior substrate cores in August of 2002 had 
significantly greater OM content than the near-stream cores at all depths (p < .0001 
for all three depths). Values for all depths ranged from 26.7 to 65.5 % OM at the   28 




Near-Stream 518.76 (147.31) 525.83 (103.02) 626.83 (139.21)
Interior 69.37 (20.59) 98.48 (21.07) 63.50 (15.54)
Organic Matter Percentage
Near-Stream 8.77 (0.77) 9.20 (1.28) 11.48 (1.92)
Interior 41.09 (1.66) 32.66 (1.76) 53.45 (3.72)
Soil pH
Near-Stream 7.32 (0.12) 7.29 (0.07) 7.06 (0.04)
Interior 7.01 (0.06) 6.90 (0.12) 6.92 (0.07)
Total P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 1155.67 (73.09) 1292.33 (120.32) 1306.67 (67.75)
Interior 1134.33 (101.56) 1095.33 (87.91) 1145.33 (190.84)
Available P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 9.57 (0.22) 11.07 (1.72) 12.40 (0.92)
Interior 22.93 (2.44) 14.87 (1.24) 21.47 (2.35)
Total P Content (g/m3)
Near-Stream 625.79 (75.92) 633.45 (93.69) 803.69 (99.56)
Interior 66.89 (15.82) 99.65 (26.09) 32.17 (4.45)
Available P Content (g/m3)
Near-Stream 5.34 (1.02) 5.64 (1.09) 7.53 (1.94)
Interior 1.28 (0.09) 1.09 (0.21) 1.94 (0.04)
Porosity
Near-Stream 0.79 (0.02) 0.79 (0.01) 0.75 (0.02)
Interior 0.96 (0.01) 0.95 (0.01) 0.96 (0.01)
Table 1. Summary Table of Substrate Properties from August, 2002 (Mean +/- 1. S.E., 
n = 9 for all parameters). 
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interior sites and 5.3 to 19.9 % OM content at the near-stream sites, with means of 
42.4 % and 9.8 % respectively (Table 1). No significant differences in OM content by 
depth were observed for near-stream substrate cores (p = 0.36), but along the interior 
transect, the 60-100 cm cores had a significantly higher OM content than the 0-30 cm 
or 30-60 cm cores, which were not statistically different from each other.  
Particle size analysis of the wetland substrate, performed with the inorganic 
content of substrate samples collected in August of 2002, was observed to be 
generally similar between the two transects and among the three depths (Figure 10). 
The wetland substrate was divided into six site-based categories, based on their 
location (near-stream or interior) and the depth of the core (0-30, 30-60, 60-100). Of 
the six groups, five were found to have silt as the dominant particle, with mean silt 
percentage ranging from 34.1 to 44.2 percent. For the interior substrate in the 60-100 
cm depth increment, sand was the dominant grain size at 35.9 percent. When 
analyzed by depth increment to determine if differences existed between the near-
stream and interior transects, only one material type at one depth was significant. 
Clay concentrations at the near-stream sites were significantly greater than at the 
interior sites at the 0-30 cm depth (p = .005).  
Substrate cores collected in August 2002 were also analyzed for pH. Values 
ranged from 7.01 to 7.56 for the interior cores and 6.92 to 7.1 for the near-stream 
cores, with means of 7.2 and 6.9 respectively (Table 1). No differences were observed 
by depth for either the near-stream or interior cores. However, the observed pH 
values for the near-stream cores were significantly higher than those of the interior 
cores (p = 0.002).  
  Substrate core porosity was estimated using the following equation  
n = 1 - bulk density/(mineral density*(1-organic fraction)+organic density*organic fraction) 
for mean values from August of 2002 (Hillel, 1982) (Table 1). Interior values were 
significantly greater than near-stream values at all depths, with means of 0.96 and   30 
































Figure 10. Particle Size Analysis of Substrate Cores collected at the study site in 
August 2002   31 
     
0.78 respectively (p= 0.0002, n = 54). No significant differences were observed by 
depth or within the near-stream or interior transects.  
 
1b.  Substrate Cores: P Content 
Substrate cores collected in August 2002 were analyzed for total and available 
P content, and significant differences were observed over space and depth. Given the 
significant differences observed in bulk density across the site, it was important to 
consider total P from the two different perspectives of P content per weight of 
substrate versus per volume of substrate. For these analyses, P ‘concentration’ is 
measured as mg of total or available P per kilogram of substrate, whereas P ‘content’ 
is defined as grams of total or available P per cubic meter of substrate. The total P 
concentration of substrate cores did not vary significantly by location (mean NS= 
1252 mg/kg, IN=1125 mg/kg, p= 0.158), although mean near-stream concentrations 
were slightly higher than interior concentrations (Table 1). Additionally total P 
concentration of substrate cores did not vary significantly by depth (p = .079). In 
strong contrast, total P content of substrate cores varied significantly by location (p 
<0.0001).  Near-stream substrate cores had a mean total P content approximately ten 
times greater than interior cores, with means of 688 g/m
3 and 66 g/m
3 respectively 
(Table 1).  Neither the interior or near-stream substrate cores showed any differences 
by depth (NS p= 0.354, IN p= 0.094). Using linear regression, a significant 
relationship between total P content and bulk density was observed (r
2=0.92, 
p<0.0001, n = 84).  
Significant differences were also observed in available P in substrate cores 
collected in August of 2002 in both concentration and content, although no significant 
differences were observed by depth for either property. Interior cores had a 
significantly greater available P concentration than the near-stream cores (p= 0.001), 
with average values of 19.76 mg/kg and 11.01 mg/kg respectively (Table 1). In  32 
     
contrast, significantly greater available P content was observed in near-stream cores 
compared to interior cores (p < .0001), with means of 6.17 g/m
3 and 1.05 g/m
3 
respectively (Table 1). A strong relationship exists between the available P content 
and the bulk density of the substrate (r
2=0.80, p<0.0001,).  However, as previously 
mentioned, the opposite relationship was observed for available P concentration, 
which was greater at the interior sites. A significant relationship was observed using 
linear regression, between the available P concentration of the wetland substrate and 
the OM percentage (r
2=0.81, p<0.0001, n=18).   
 
1c.  Plant Biomass and Heights: Physical Properties 
  Spatial differences in existing P pools were not limited to the wetland 
substrate in August of 2002. Significant differences were observed in plant biomass 
and P content. Cattail leaf length, the number of leaves per plant, and the number of 
plants per square meter were recorded in August of 2002. We observed that mean leaf 
length decreased significantly with distance from the stream (p = 0.003), with the 
leaves at zero meters from the stream significantly longer than those at 60, 80, or 100 
meters from the stream (Figure 11). Using linear regression, a strong relationship was 
observed between these two properties (r
2=0.66, p=0.0012, n = 152).   The number of 
plants per plot also decreased with distance from the stream, although no significant 
trend existed, nor did any significant trend exist for the number of leaves per plant 
with distance from stream. 
Plant biomass in August 2002 was close to or at peak levels for this growing 
season.  Significant within-transect differences were not found for any of the plant 
biomass during August 2002. However near-stream aboveground biomass was 
significantly higher than interior aboveground biomass (p = 0.03), with means of 
2639.0 g/m2 and 1734.0 g/m2 respectively (Table 2). In a marked contrast, the 
opposite pattern was observed in belowground cattail biomass, where near-stream   33 
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Figure 11. Plant Height Measurements from the Study Site, collected in August, 
2002. Mean leaf length, represented by the bars is shown on the left y-axis. The 
total number of plants per site, represented by the connected dots, is shown on the 
right y-axis.  34 
     
Cattail Pool
Aboveground Belowground Standing Dead Litter
Cattail Biomass, g/m2
Near-Stream 2639.24 (276.96) 1336.39 (246.16) 503.60 (152.29) 609.86 (146.01)
Interior 1733.53 (257.16) 3788.55 (492.48) 1310.53 (359.93) 958.48 (144.38)
Cattail Total Phosphorus Concentration, % by weight
Near-Stream 0.19 (0.02) 0.42 (0.03) 0.05 (0.01) 0.14 (0.01)
Interior 0.13 (0.01) 0.32 (0.02) 0.03 (0.01) 0.11 (0.02)
Cattail Total Phosphorus Content, g/m2
Near-Stream 5.04 (0.80) 5.73 (1.14) 0.21 (0.06) 0.88 (0.25)
Interior 2.32 (0.46) 11.83 (1.45) 0.40 (0.16) 0.99 (0.12)
Table 2. Summary Table of Cattail Parameters from August 2002, (Mean +/- 1. S.E., 
n = 9 for all parameters).  35 
     
belowground biomass was significantly lower than at the interior (p <0.0001). In fact, 
interior belowground biomass values were almost three times as large as the near-
stream values, with means of 3788.5 g/m
2 and 1336.4 g/m
2 respectively to a depth of 
0.3 m (Table 2). Measured volumetrically, similar results were found: interior 
belowground biomass values were almost three times as large as the near-stream 
values, with means of 12.63 kg/m
3 and 4.45 kg/m
3 respectively. A significant linear 
relationship was found to exist between mean aboveground cattail biomass and mean 
available P in the wetland substrate (r
2=0.92, p=0.0026, n=6).  The relationship 
between belowground cattail biomass and available P is weaker (r
2=0.54, p=0.097, 
n=6). 
  Standing dead cattail biomass was significantly greater in August 2002, at the 
interior sites than at the near-stream sites (p = 0.047), with means of 1310.5 g/m2 and 
470.8 g/m2 respectively (Table 2). No significant differences were observed in cattail 
litter between near-stream and interior sites (p = 0.110), although the mean interior 
weight (958.5 g/m2) was greater than the mean near-stream value (609.9 g/m2). A 
summary of the various wetland compartments relative biomass and bulk density is 
provided in Figure 12. 
 
1d.  Plant Tissue P Chemistry 
  Plant tissue was analyzed for total P concentration and content, with 
concentration defined as % total P by dry weight, and content being the total amount 
of total phosphorus in a square meter of cattails. Significant differences were 
observed only for above and belowground cattail biomass. Near-stream aboveground 
cattails had significantly greater P concentration (NS= 0.19 %, IN 0.13 %, p=0.016), 
and content (NS 5.04 g/m
2, IN 2.32 g/m
2, p=0.012) than interior cattails in August 
2002 (Table 2). No within-transect plot differences were observed. However, a 
slightly different pattern was observed for the belowground cattails. Although the   36 




NS        IN
564.11     75.75
Belowground 
Biomass* (kg/m3)
NS       INT
4.45       12.63
Litter Biomass (kg/m2)
NS       INT
0.61       0.96
Standing Dead 
Biomass*(kg/m2)
NS       INT
0.50      1.31
Aboveground 
Biomass* (kg/m2)
NS        INT
2.55       1.67
Figure 12: Plant Biomass and Substrate Bulk Density of Near-Stream and Interior 
Environments measured in August, 2002. An asterisk denotes a significant 
difference at the 0.05 alpha level.  37 
     
near-stream belowground P concentration was greater than the interior in August, 
2002 (NS 0.42 %, IN 0.32 %, p=0.007), the interior belowground total P content was 
twice that of the near-stream sites on a per meter squared basis (IN 11.83 g/m
2, 
NS=5.73 g/m
2, p =0.005) (Table 2).  The belowground biomass compartment stored 
by far the most P of any plant compartment, with the interior belowground biomass 
single-handedly accounting for more than one-third of all P retained in plants in 
August of 2002 (Figure 13). On a volumetric basis, similar results were found: the 
interior belowground total P content was twice that of the near-stream sites: (IN 39.42 
g/m
3, NS=19.10 g/m
3, p =0.005). 
Within-transect spatial differences of the total P content for the belowground 
biomass were observed along both the near-stream and interior transects. Along the 
near-stream transect, belowground P content at station NS-3 was significantly 
smaller, than values at stations NS-1 or NS-2, which were not statistically different (n 
= 9, p=0.01), with mean values of 2.96 g/m
2, 9.81 g/m
2, and 8.23 g/m
2 respectively. 
All belowground total P content values along the interior transect were significantly 
different, with mean values of 4.41 g/m
2 at station IN-1, 10.36 g/m
2 at station IN-3, 
and 16.89 g/m
2 at station IN-2. 
No significant spatial differences were observed for total P concentration or 
content in August 2002 for the standing dead and standing stock litter compartments 
(see table 2); no within-transect differences were observed either.  
 
1e.  Surface and Groundwater Chemistry: August 2002 
  The total P concentration of the pore-water, or water in the rhizosphere of the 
cattails, is the final P pool that was analyzed in August of 2002. Significant 
differences were observed across the wetland study area. Mean interior pore-water 
concentrations were significantly larger than mean near-stream concentrations and 
mean stream-water concentrations (p <0.0001), with means of 260.41 ug/L, 44.68   38 




























Figure 13. Total Phosphorus Content of Plant Biomass, August 2002  39 
     
ug/L and 40.01 ug/L respectively (Table 3). Near-stream concentrations were not 
statistically different than stream-water concentrations (p = 0.800), suggesting that 
stream-water concentrations may be affecting the near-stream concentrations. 
However, significant within-transect variation exists along the interior transect, as 
total P concentrations decreased from the upstream end to the downstream end of the 
transect (Figure 14). 
  Pore-water P pools were calculated using the estimated porosity values 
previously reported and the aforementioned Total P concentrations. For August of 
2002, mean interior values were found to be significantly larger than mean interior 
values (p=0.004), with means of 0.25 g/m
3 and 0.035 g/m
3 respectively (Table 3). 
 
1f.  P Pool Totals: August 2002 
The findings presented thus far regarding the P content of the wetland’s 
existing pools in August, 2002 show that, when measuring P content of the system on 
the basis of one cubic meter of substrate, including plant material growing out of that 
cubic meter, the substrate pool contains by far the largest amounts of total P (Figure 
15). Among the plant pools, the belowground biomass contains the greatest amounts 
of total P for both the near-stream and interior sites. The ratio of total P stored in the 
above and below ground environments at the near stream sites is almost one to one, 
whereas at the near-stream sites it is almost one to five.  
The wetland interior, with a highly organic substrate, holds a much smaller 
amount of P in the substrate when compared with the near-stream environment, and is 
therefore less important on cubic meter basis for P retention (Figure 16a). Indeed, the 
near-stream environment holds nine times as much P per meter cubed then the 
interior environment in August of 2002. When P retention is summarized across the 
study site, the near-stream environment, which covers only 21% of the entire study 
area, retained 70% of all total P at the study site (Figure 16b).   40 
     
Site




Total Phosphorus Pool (g/m3)
Near-Stream 0.03 (0.01)
Interior 0.25 (0.03)
Table 3. Summary Table of Pore-water Parameters, August 2002 (Mean 
+/- 1. S.E., n = 12 for all parameters). 
Figure 14. Water Table Well Mean Total Phosphorus Concentration, measured in 
August of 2002. Light colors represent lower values, dark colors represent higher 
values, and the Line from A to D represents the edge of the millrace channel.  41 




NS        INT
699.24       62.83
Belowground Biomass 
Total P* g/m3
NS        INT
19.10     39.42
Litter Total P g/m2
NS        INT
0.88       0.99
Standing Dead 
Total P g/m2
NS        INT
0.21       0.40
Aboveground Biomass 
Total P* g/m2
NS        INT
5.04       2.32
Substrate
Available P* g/m3
NS        INT
6.30       1.00
Figure 15: Total Phosphorus Content of Near-Stream and Interior Environments 
measured in August, 2002. An asterisk denotes a significant difference at the 0.05 
alpha level.  42 











































Figure 16a. Total P in all reservoirs at the study site, 
measured per m
3 in August, 2002 
Figure 16b. Total P Stored in all Reservoirs at the 
study site, measured in metric tons in August 2002  43 
     
2.  Phosphorus Pool Dynamics 
    To determine if P retention varied temporally,  P amounts in existing 
substrate, plant and water pools, and the affects of various P fluxes on these pools, 
were quantified. 
 
2a. Temporal  Dynamics 
Phosphorus pools within the wetland were measured from the start of the 
growing season in May 2002, until senescence in October 2002, and these pools were 
measured again in April 2003. While some of the patterns found in August 2002 
remained constant throughout the growing season, others varied temporally, including 
plant pools and available substrate P pools. The OM content (Table 4) of the wetland 
substrate, measured three times from May through August, did not show significant 
temporal variation during the study period (p=0.61). The bulk density of the wetland 
substrate (Table 4), measured six times from May 2002 through April 2003, did not 
show significant temporal variation during the study period (p=0.075). Total P 
concentration in substrate cores did not vary temporally during the study period 
(p=0.85). Total P content of substrate cores (Table 4) did not vary temporally either 
(p=0.082). 
  Analysis of substrate cores for available P concentrations and content showed 
a dynamic system with significant temporal variability. For available P 
concentrations, temporal variation was observed (p=0.0037), with values for spring 
and early summer significantly larger than values for summer and autumn (Figure 
17a). The highest values were found in the early part of the growing season (April 
2003 = 20.94 mg/kg) and the lowest values were found at the end of the growing 
season (October 2002 = 15.13 mg/kg). When analyzed for available P content in 
grams per cubic meter, substrate cores were found to differ significantly by time 
(Figure 17b). For all sites, mean available P content in April (6.0 g/m
3) was   44 
     
May June July August October April, 2003
Organic Matter Percentage
NS 0-30 8.24 (0.82) 7.77 (0.99) 0.00 (0.00) 8.77 (0.77) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
IN 0-30 38.39 (3.83) 35.93 (1.80) 0.00 (0.00) 41.09 (1.66) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
NS 30-60 11.20 (2.53) 8.67 (0.68) 0.00 (0.00) 9.20 (1.28) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
IN 30-60 31.53 (0.90) 31.36 (1.43) 0.00 (0.00) 32.66 (1.76) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
NS 60-100 11.42 (1.43) 11.36 (0.95) 0.00 (0.00) 11.48 (1.92) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
IN 60-100 53.96 (3.26) 54.48 (2.80) 0.00 (0.00) 53.45 (3.72) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Mean NS (n=27) 10.29 (1.34) 9.27 (0.57) 0.00 (0.81) 9.82 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Mean IN (n=27) 41.29 (2.08) 40.59 (2.28) 0.00 (2.20) 42.40 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Bulk Density, kg/m3
NS 0-30 512.26 (27.08) 466.87 (42.59) 441.28 (57.76) 518.76 (49.10) 527.16 (26.88) 599.42 (33.61)
INT 0-30 63.60 (11.16) 79.64 (8.49) 68.28 (6.72) 69.37 (6.86) 86.63 (8.81) 69.83 (11.35)
NS 30-60 526.27 (39.88) 529.66 (36.45) 551.58 (59.60) 525.83 (34.34) 574.71 (30.01) 605.44 (7.44)
INT 30-60 73.93 (8.57) 90.36 (10.07) 83.10 (8.36) 98.48 (7.02) 103.37 (11.44) 69.29 (8.04)
NS 60-100 590.52 (46.03) 559.75 (33.35) 522.55 (52.34) 626.83 (46.40) 613.39 (42.68) 630.07 (55.37)
INT 60-100 55.57 (7.46) 48.40 (6.49) 52.54 (7.15) 63.50 (5.18) 59.95 (9.13) 53.47 (9.34)
Mean NS (n=27) 543.02 (23.45) 518.76 (22.22) 505.14 (32.73) 557.14 (26.13) 571.75 (20.03) 611.64 (11.15)
Mean IN (n=27) 64.37 (7.70) 72.80 (6.00) 67.97 (4.74) 77.12 (5.08) 83.31 (6.65) 64.20 (3.19)
Total P Concentration (mg/kg)
NS 0-30 1125.33 (167.29) 1057.33 (101.52) 1262.33 (217.91) 1155.67 (73.09) 1123.00 (68.64) 909.67 (59.76)
NS 30-60 1259.33 (231.50) 1296.00 (117.39) 1364.00 (181.85) 1292.33 (120.32) 1117.33 (288.68) 1218.00 (116.97)
NS 60-100 1326.67 (173.62) 1568.00 (403.25) 1340.33 (47.68) 1306.67 (67.75) 1091.67 (225.39) 1520.33 (123.55)
INT 0-30 1380.00 (132.04) 1141.33 (59.29) 1212.00 (158.85) 1134.33 (101.56) 1309.00 (58.00) 1278.00 (194.65)
INT 30-60 1170.00 (62.08) 1442.33 (119.41) 1133.67 (101.40) 1095.33 (87.91) 1233.67 (8.35) 1122.67 (65.36)
INT 60-100 1066.75 (257.12) 896.67 (373.36) 1183.00 (292.07) 1145.33 (190.84) 1042.00 (260.54) 1162.00 (55.22)
Mean NS (n=27) 1237.11 (100.92) 1307.11 (144.91) 1322.22 (84.49) 1251.56 (51.12) 1110.67 (107.68) 1216.00 (102.37)
Mean IN (n=27) 1205.58 (96.99) 1160.11 (139.01) 1176.22 (100.99) 1125.00 (67.79) 1194.89 (86.73) 1187.56 (65.66)
Available P Concentration (mg/kg)
NS 0-30 11.40 (1.53) 11.83 (1.71) 10.90 (1.00) 9.57 (0.22) 8.77 (0.43) 11.40 (0.46)
NS 30-60 13.90 (1.60) 11.77 (1.04) 11.23 (1.01) 11.07 (1.72) 11.83 (1.62) 16.63 (0.82)
NS 60-100 16.10 (0.68) 13.88 (1.61) 14.90 (2.15) 12.40 (0.92) 12.10 (0.15) 23.20 (1.12)
INT 0-30 30.83 (1.97) 27.73 (5.80) 24.57 (4.27) 22.93 (2.44) 23.70 (1.57) 30.97 (1.74)
INT 30-60 22.83 (2.26) 18.53 (2.44) 17.07 (1.49) 14.87 (1.24) 14.00 (1.40) 21.20 (0.66)
INT 60-100 27.70 (1.83) 22.58 (2.12) 20.80 (7.60) 21.47 (2.35) 20.37 (1.08) 22.23 (6.59)
Mean NS (n=27) 13.80 (0.77) 12.49 (0.96) 12.34 (0.98) 11.01 (0.70) 10.90 (0.72) 17.08 (1.76)
Mean IN (n=27) 27.12 (2.07) 22.95 (2.08) 20.81 (2.77) 19.76 (1.62) 19.36 (1.58) 24.80 (2.51)
Total P Content (g/m3)
NS 0-30 396.01 (20.00) 512.28 (92.18) 436.19 (146.53) 625.79 (75.92) 590.24 (30.06) 539.83 (4.52)
NS 30-60 778.60 (92.68) 743.33 (58.07) 537.54 (38.04) 633.45 (93.69) 687.70 (123.09) 688.91 (56.87)
NS 60-100 822.22 (86.17) 922.17 (83.28) 733.19 (108.89) 803.69 (99.56) 829.85 (142.03) 874.46 (33.85)
INT 0-30 84.58 (30.66) 68.92 (8.77) 78.12 (10.96) 66.89 (15.82) 80.17 (7.20) 121.59 (29.98)
INT 30-60 66.68 (20.54) 104.46 (9.38) 74.79 (26.46) 99.65 (26.09) 92.36 (10.58) 101.65 (25.13)
INT 60-100 21.50 (3.11) 18.30 (5.82) 19.38 (5.66) 32.17 (4.45) 16.17 (3.45) 74.13 (24.44)
Mean NS (n=27) 665.61 (77.14) 725.93 (71.32) 568.97 (69.26) 687.64 (53.67) 702.60 (65.03) 701.07 (52.05)
Mean IN (n=27) 57.59 (14.22) 63.90 (13.15) 57.43 (12.72) 66.24 (13.20) 62.90 (12.42) 99.12 (14.99)
Available P Content (g/m3)
NS 0-30 4.50 (0.77) 5.71 (0.15) 4.00 (0.78) 5.34 (1.02) 4.43 (0.32) 6.79 (0.16)
NS 30-60 6.99 (0.76) 7.68 (0.67) 4.78 (0.49) 5.64 (1.09) 6.17 (1.19) 9.43 (0.48)
NS 60-100 6.77 (0.43) 8.30 (1.48) 7.30 (0.83) 7.53 (1.94) 7.30 (1.45) 13.51 (1.30)
INT 0-30 1.71 (0.64) 1.53 (0.06) 1.45 (0.29) 1.28 (0.09) 1.50 (0.03) 2.97 (0.78)
INT 30-60 1.02 (0.12) 1.71 (0.09) 0.98 (0.21) 1.23 (0.21) 1.37 (0.36) 1.91 (0.43)
INT 60-100 0.96 (0.21) 0.77 (0.16) 0.34 (0.11) 0.64 (0.04) 0.44 (0.07) 1.19 (0.15)
Mean NS (n=27) 6.09 (0.52) 7.23 (0.61) 5.36 (0.61) 6.17 (0.78) 5.97 (0.69) 9.91 (1.06)
Mean IN (n=27) 1.23 (0.23) 1.33 (0.15) 0.92 (0.19) 1.05 (0.12) 1.10 (0.20) 2.02 (0.37)
Table 4. Summary Table of Substrate Properties measured during study period, (Mean 
+/- 1. S.E., n = 9 for all parameters unless otherwise indicated).  45 

























































Figure 17a.  Mean Available Phosphorus Concentration of Sediment Cores 
measured during the study period, 0-100 cm, at near-stream vs. interior sites 
Figure 17b. Mean Available Phosphorus Content of Sediment Cores 
measured during the study period, 0-100 cm, at near-stream vs. interior sites  46 
     
significantly higher (p < .0001) than the remaining five months, which were not 
statistically different from each other. 
  Not surprisingly, temporal variation was observed in many plant biomass 
pools, all of which were sampled five times between May and October of 2002 (Table 
5). Significant temporal differences in aboveground cattail live biomass, which 
reached its peak in August 2002 (Figure 18a), were observed (p<0.0001). Although 
there was no statistically significant difference between aboveground cattail biomass 
values in July, August, or October, these three values were significantly larger than 
the values observed in June, which in turn was larger than the May aboveground 
cattail biomass values. In contrast, the opposite pattern was observed temporally for 
total P concentration, which declined as the growing season progressed (Figure 18b). 
On a monthly basis, values decreased significantly beginning in May and continuing 
through October (p<0.0001), with the exception of July and August, which were not 
statistically different. Total P content also varied significantly throughout the study 
period (Figure 18c). Along both the near-stream and the interior transects, this value 
seemed to reach an upper threshold during the summer months of June, July, and 
August, which were significantly greater than values in October and May (p<0.0001). 
This result shows that the amount of total P stored in aboveground cattail biomass, 
independent of location within the wetland, rose sharply at the beginning of the 
growing season, peaked for the summer months, and then decreased at senescence in 
October to values similar to those at the onset of the growing season. 
Belowground plant total P content was only measured twice, in August at 
peak growth and in October at senescence (Figure 19a). This pool did not show any 
significant temporal differences (p=0.0743), nor did the biomass of the belowground 
plant tissue vary temporally (p=0.3595), although both variables showed increasing 
trends over time (Figure 19b). However, the total P concentration of the belowground 
plant biomass by % dry weight (Figure 19c) was significantly greater in   47 
























































Figure 18a: Cattail Standing Live Biomass, measured in 
grams per square meter, at near-stream  vs. interior sites 
Figure 18b. Cattail Aboveground Biomass Total 
Phosphorus Concentration  48 

























Figure 18c. Mean Total Phosphorus Content in Live 
Cattail Biomass, measured in grams per square meter, 
























Figure 19a. Mean Total Phosphorus Content in 
Belowground Cattail Biomass, in August and 
October, at near-stream vs. interior sites  49 





















































Figure 19b. Mean Belowground Cattail Biomass, 
measured in grams per square meter, at near-stream vs. 
interior sites 
Figure 19c. Mean Belowground Cattail Total 
Phosphorus Percent by Weight in August and 
October, at near-stream vs. interior sites  50 
     
August than in October (Aug=0.369 %, October=0.310 %, p=0.0072). In other words, 
this value decreased as the growing season progressed, a finding similar to the 
aboveground total P concentration. 
No significant temporal variations were observed in standing dead cattail 
biomass, nor were any temporal variations observed for this pool’s total P content or 
concentration (Table 5). However, temporal variations were observed in the standing 
stock litter pool of the wetland. Standing stock litter biomass values in May, June and 
July were significantly greater than those in August and October (p=0.0045), which 
were not statistically different (Figure 20a). Significant temporal variation of the total 
P concentration of standing stock cattail litter was observed (Figure 20b). Mean late 
summer values, specifically July to August, had significantly larger total P 
concentrations than values in May or June (p=0.0029). No significant temporal 
differences were observed for the total P content of the standing stock litter 
(p=0.0747, n=90). Summary data for cattail parameters is presented in Table 5. 
Temporal differences in the wetland’s pore-water total P concentration were 
observed during the study period (Figure 21, p<0.0001). The largest value was 
observed in late July, and the lowest values were observed in October. No seasonal 
trends were observed 
 
2b.  Phosphorus Pool Dynamics through Space 
Significantly larger OM percentages were observed at interior cores compared 
to near-stream cores during this period (IN = 41.42%, NS= 9.78%, p<0.0001), 
maintaining the pattern found in August 2002 (Table 4). Mean values for OM content 
did vary significantly by depth; the deepest cores (60 – 100 cm) along both transects 
had significantly more OM than the 30-60 cm or 0-30 cm cores, which were not 
statistically different (60-100 cm = 32.77%, 30-60 cm = 23.36%, 0-30 cm = 20.35%,   51 

















Figure 20a. Mean Cattail Standing Stock Litter Biomass Values, measured in grams 








































Figure 20b. Mean Cattail Litter Total Phosphorus Concentration, measured in 
percent dry weight, at near-stream vs. interior sites  52 
     
Time
Location May June July August October
Cattail Biomass g/m2
Aboveground Near-Stream 239.06 (27.13) 1613.59 (355.43) 2409.58 (298.91) 2639.24 (276.96) 2199.86 (242.16)
Interior 121.97 (15.18) 850.21 (69.76) 1479.90 (190.47) 1733.53 (257.16) 1586.84 (174.74)
Belowground Near-Stream 1336.38 (246.16) 2277.61 (230.10)
Interior 3788.55 (492.48) 4291.87 (462.02)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 451.55 (98.35) 702.38 (91.34) 477.24 (61.29) 503.60 (152.29) 529.59 (85.19)
Interior 1090.20 (175.38) 1422.20 (343.09) 1521.32 (250.55) 1310.53 (359.93) 1225.50 (168.64)
Litter Near-Stream 993.84 (117.69) 1320.14 (212.77) 1019.86 (118.36) 609.86 (146.01) 762.50 (91.05)
Interior 1366.47 (145.79) 1502.00 (231.25) 1574.81 (291.82) 958.48 (144.38) 1263.07 (141.16)
Cattail Total P Concentration % by weight
Aboveground Near-Stream 0.41 (0.01) 0.32 (0.02) 0.22 (0.01) 0.19 (0.02) 0.06 (0.01)
Interior 0.43 (0.02) 0.26 (0.01) 0.16 (0.00) 0.13 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01)
Belowground Near-Stream 0.42 (0.03) 0.35 (0.02)
Interior 0.32 (0.02) 0.27 (0.02)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 0.04 (0.01) 0.03 (0.00) 0.05 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01)
Interior 0.03 (0.00) 0.03 (0.00) 0.02 (0.00) 0.03 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01)
Litter Near-Stream 0.08 (0.01) 0.08 (0.01) 0.13 (0.01) 0.14 (0.01) 0.12 (0.00)
Interior 0.04 (0.00) 0.07 (0.01) 0.11 (0.02) 0.11 (0.02) 0.08 (0.01)
Cattail Total P Content g/m2
Aboveground Near-Stream 0.98 (0.12) 5.22 (0.61) 5.29 (0.64) 5.04 (0.80) 1.31 (0.18)
Interior 0.52 (0.07) 2.19 (0.19) 2.27 (0.29) 2.32 (0.46) 0.45 (0.08)
Belowground Near-Stream 5.73 (1.14) 8.13 (1.14)
Interior 11.83 (1.45) 11.64 (1.68)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 0.14 (0.03) 0.15 (0.03) 0.34 (0.15) 0.21 (0.06) 0.23 (0.06)
Interior 0.28 (0.06) 0.46 (0.10) 0.30 (0.12) 0.40 (0.16) 0.26 (0.12)
Litter Near-Stream 0.84 (0.12) 1.17 (0.23) 1.27 (0.15) 0.88 (0.25) 0.92 (0.11)
Interior 0.55 (0.09) 1.03 (0.23) 1.24 (0.10) 0.99 (0.12) 0.79 (0.09)
Time
Location May June July August October
Cattail Biomass g/m2
Aboveground Near-Stream 239.06 (27.13) 1613.59 (355.43) 2409.58 (298.91) 2639.24 (276.96) 2199.86 (242.16)
Interior 121.97 (15.18) 850.21 (69.76) 1479.90 (190.47) 1733.53 (257.16) 1586.84 (174.74)
Belowground Near-Stream 1336.38 (246.16) 2277.61 (230.10)
Interior 3788.55 (492.48) 4291.87 (462.02)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 451.55 (98.35) 702.38 (91.34) 477.24 (61.29) 503.60 (152.29) 529.59 (85.19)
Interior 1090.20 (175.38) 1422.20 (343.09) 1521.32 (250.55) 1310.53 (359.93) 1225.50 (168.64)
Litter Near-Stream 993.84 (117.69) 1320.14 (212.77) 1019.86 (118.36) 609.86 (146.01) 762.50 (91.05)
Interior 1366.47 (145.79) 1502.00 (231.25) 1574.81 (291.82) 958.48 (144.38) 1263.07 (141.16)
Cattail Total P Concentration % by weight
Aboveground Near-Stream 0.41 (0.01) 0.32 (0.02) 0.22 (0.01) 0.19 (0.02) 0.06 (0.01)
Interior 0.43 (0.02) 0.26 (0.01) 0.16 (0.00) 0.13 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01)
Belowground Near-Stream 0.42 (0.03) 0.35 (0.02)
Interior 0.32 (0.02) 0.27 (0.02)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 0.04 (0.01) 0.03 (0.00) 0.05 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01)
Interior 0.03 (0.00) 0.03 (0.00) 0.02 (0.00) 0.03 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01)
Litter Near-Stream 0.08 (0.01) 0.08 (0.01) 0.13 (0.01) 0.14 (0.01) 0.12 (0.00)
Interior 0.04 (0.00) 0.07 (0.01) 0.11 (0.02) 0.11 (0.02) 0.08 (0.01)
Cattail Total P Content g/m2
Aboveground Near-Stream 0.98 (0.12) 5.22 (0.61) 5.29 (0.64) 5.04 (0.80) 1.31 (0.18)
Interior 0.52 (0.07) 2.19 (0.19) 2.27 (0.29) 2.32 (0.46) 0.45 (0.08)
Belowground Near-Stream 5.73 (1.14) 8.13 (1.14)
Interior 11.83 (1.45) 11.64 (1.68)
Standing Dead Near-Stream 0.14 (0.03) 0.15 (0.03) 0.34 (0.15) 0.21 (0.06) 0.23 (0.06)
Interior 0.28 (0.06) 0.46 (0.10) 0.30 (0.12) 0.40 (0.16) 0.26 (0.12)
Litter Near-Stream 0.84 (0.12) 1.17 (0.23) 1.27 (0.15) 0.88 (0.25) 0.92 (0.11)
Interior 0.55 (0.09) 1.03 (0.23) 1.24 (0.10) 0.99 (0.12) 0.79 (0.09)
Table 5. Summary Table of Cattail Parameters measured during study period (Mean +/- 
1 S.E., n = 9 for all parameters).  53 












































Figure 21. Total Phosphorus Concentration at Near-Stream and Interior Water 
Table Wells and Surface Water in the Millrace Channel, measured in 
micrograms per liter  54 
     
p=0.0018). There was no significant within-transect variation of the OM content 
throughout the study period (p=0.7351). 
Near-stream cores had a significantly larger bulk density than interior cores 
(NS =550.69 kg/m
3, IN = 73.38 kg/m
3, p=0.0003), again consistent with the pattern 
found in August 2002 (Table 4). No significant variation was found by depth when all 
cores along both transects were analyzed (p=0.0609). Although no significant within-
transect differences in bulk density were observed at the 0-30 cm depth, significant 
within-transect variation was observed along the near-stream transect at the 0-30 cm 
and 60-100 cm depths. In both cases, bulk density of the wetland substrate increased 
longitudinally with distance along the downstream gradient (it is important to 
remember that station NS-3 is at a lower elevation than NS-1 and NS-2 and is the 
furthest downstream). The bulk density of substrate cores at station NS-3 (603.68 
kg/m
3) at the 0-30 cm depth was significantly larger than those of NS-2 (485.64 
kg/m
3) and NS-1 (460.23 kg/m
3) (p = .0045); NS-1 and NS-2 were statistically 
similar. For the 60-100 cm depth, bulk density at stations NS-2 and NS-3 (615.29 
kg/m
3 and 665.63 kg/m
3 respectively) were significantly greater than the bulk density 
at station NS-1 (485.69 kg/m
3), the furthest station upstream (p = .0001); NS-2 and 
NS-3 were statistically similar.  
  No significant variation was found for substrate total P concentrations by 
location (p=0.1818), depth (p=0.7182), or by position within transect (p=0.1891) 
(Table 4). For total P content, significant spatial variation was observed, with near-
stream values significantly larger than interior values (NS 675.30 g/m
3, IN 67.86 
g/m
3, p<.0001). No significant variation in total P concentration by depth (p=0.0615) 
or within transect (p=0.5306) was observed. Therefore, all findings for total P in 
substrate cores from throughout the study period are consistent with those observed in 
August 2002.  55 
     
  As previously found in results from August 2002, significant spatial 
variability was observed for available P concentration and content with samples from 
the entire study period. Significant differences were observed in the available P 
concentration of substrate cores over space and depth (See Figure 17a). For all 
depths, interior available P concentrations were greater than near-stream 
concentrations (p = .0033), with mean interior values at 22.47 mg/kg, compared to 
mean near-stream values at 12.94 mg/kg. Significant differences in the available P 
concentration were also observed at different depths (p = .0072), with significantly 
smaller values for available P concentration observed for the 30-60 cm core compared 
to the 0-30 cm and the 60-100 cm cores; 0-30 cm and the 60-100 cm cores were not 
statistically different (Table 4). No significant within-transect differences in available 
P concentrations were found (p=0.0868).  
  When analyzed for available P content in g / m
3 substrate cores were found to 
differ significantly by transect (p = .0004) only. Mean near-stream available P content 
was five times higher than mean interior values (6.8 g/m
3 to 1.3 g/m
3 respectively) 
(Figure 17b).  Significant spatial variation was observed in multiple plant biomass 
pools. For live aboveground cattails, near-stream biomass values were significantly 
larger than the interior values throughout the entire study period (NS=1820.3 g/m
2, 
IN=1246.8 g/m
2, p=0.0021, Figure 18a). Additionally, near-stream total P 
concentration values were significantly larger than the interior values (NS=0.241 %, 
IN=0.201 %, p=0.0346, Figure 18b). For the duration of the study period, mean near-
stream total P content values were significantly greater than interior values (NS=3.56 
g/m
2, IN=1.55 g/m
2, n=90, p=0.0027), a pattern consistent with the findings in 
August 2002 (Figure 18c). 
  Spatial differences were observed in mean belowground cattail biomass 
(IN=4040.2 g/m
2, NS=1795.9 g/m
2, p=0.028) and total P concentration of the 
belowground cattails (NS=0.387 %, IN=0.292 %, p=0.0068) over the duration of the  56 
     
study period; in both cases near-stream values were significantly higher than interior 
values (Figures 19a and 19b). Interior belowground total P content values were not 
significantly larger than near-stream values (n=36, p= 0.2193), with means of 11.73 
g/m
2 and 6.93 g/m
2 respectively (Figure 19c), a pattern inconsistent with the findings 
in August 2002. No within-transect variation was observed for belowground biomass 
or total P concentration or content. 
  No spatial variations were observed in standing dead cattail biomass, nor were 
any spatial variations observed for this pool’s total P content or concentration, 
although near-stream content values were greater than interior values for the duration 
of the study period (NS=1292.4 g/m
2, IN=941.2 g/m
2, p=0.2061). Spatially, near-
stream standing stock cattail litter total P concentration values were significantly 
greater than interior values during the study period (NS=0.111 %, IN=0.0815 %, 
p=0.0330, Figure 20b). No significant spatial variations were found in the biomass or 
total P content of the standing stock cattail litter during the study period (Table 5). 
  For the wetland’s pore-water total P concentration, the strong spatial 
difference that was found in August 2002 was found throughout the study period 
(Figure 21). Mean interior total P concentration of the pore-water was significantly 
greater than the near-stream concentration (IN=227.17 µg/l, NS=65.01 µg/l, 
p<0.0001), which in turn was greater than the total P concentration of the surface 
water in the channel (STRM= 32.23 µg/l, p<0.0001). 
 
3.  Site Hydrology and Fluxes to the System 
The role of the regional hydrologic regime and the degree to which P fluxes to 
the system are controlled by hydrology will be addressed in this section. Since fluxes 
to the system vary over space and time, results of hydrologic and flux analysis will be 
presented for the entire study period. Values presented for fluxes are monthly net  57 
     
totals, and the sampling methodology did not take losses of monthly inputs after 
sampling occurred into account. 
 
3a.  Precipitation And Stream Stage  
The initial months of the data collection period were marked by frequent 
precipitation events, with precipitation recorded on 72 days between March 1 and 
June 30, 2002 and on 98 days between November 1 and March 31, 2003 (Figure 22).  
April and May show precipitation values greater than the 30-year monthly norms, and 
lake levels were higher than the 30-year monthly norm values from March through 
August of 2002. However, in June, drought conditions began to affect the region, and 
these conditions intensified in July when less than one millimeter of rain fell at the 
study site. Lake levels fell below the 30-year normal value in September, and 
remained well below the norm values until the spring snowmelt the following year. 
From February through April of 2003, precipitation levels fell below the 30-year 
monthly norms, and in April the value dropped to less than half of the norm value. 
Even with the low precipitation recorded in March and April, the spring snowmelt 
brought lake levels sharply up in April to just below the 30-year monthly norm.  
Stream stage was variable during the spring and early summer of 2002 with 
multiple over-bank flow events, and then dropped steadily throughout the summer of 
2002 during the regional drought (Figure 23). The highest stage value during the data 
collection period was recorded during May of 2002. The study site was flooded from 
the beginning of the data collection period in April of 2002 until late July 24, 2002. 
After a long period from July to mid-September when water levels were within the 
banks of the Millrace Channel and the wetland was not flooded, one over-bank flow 
event occurred on September 28, 2002, which flooded the entire wetland. Stream 
stage had the least amount of variability during the fall of 2002, but beginning in 
December, 2002, the numerous winter and early spring precipitation and/or melting   58 

























































































Rochester 30 yr monthly norm precipitation
Site Precipitation 2002
Lake Ontario 30 yr monthly norm stage
Lake Ontario observed monthly stage
Figure 22. Monthly precipitation to the study site observed during the data 
collection period with 30-year monthly norm to the Rochester NY area, and 
monthly Lake Ontario stage observed during the data collection period, with 30-
year norm monthly stage for Lake Ontario  59 






















































































Precipitation at Indian Landing School
Millrace Channel Stage
Irondequoit Bay Stage
Figure 23. Mean daily precipitation at the study site, and daily stage values for the 
Millrace Channel and Irondequoit Bay. The red line represents the height of the 
stream bank at the study site  60 
     
events created frequent variation in stream stage through April of 2003, with 
numerous over-bank flow events during the spring of 2003 and flooded conditions at 
the study site for much of April. 
From April through October of 2002 and March through April of 2003 surface 
water – groundwater interactions and lateral hydraulic head gradients varied 
significantly over time, and that, similar to Traynor et al.’s (2001) results, four 
distinct hydrologic phases were observed. Dates representing typical conditions for 
each hydrologic phase are shown in Figure 24. The four phases, observed over a 
seven-month period, show differences in hydraulic head gradients and surface water – 
groundwater interactions that are a result of precipitation and surface water inputs at 
the study site.   
 
3b.  Phosphorus Loads To The Ellison Park Wetland Complex 
  Monthly and annual surface water total P load data from January through 
October 2002, collected and calculated by the USGS, are presented (Figure 25). 
Average estimated monthly loads of Total P at the inflow and outflow did not differ 
significantly over this time period (p-value = 0.628), with the mean annual load for 
the inflow estimated at 1.72 tons, and the mean annual load at the outflow estimated 
at 1.37 tons. However, totals for this period show that inflow totals (16.25 tons) were 
greater than outflow totals (12.35 tons), and therefore the wetland was a net sink for 
total P during this time period, an average removal efficiency of 24 %. There was one 
exception to this pattern, observed during late summer in August and September of 
2002, when the wetland was a source of total P to downstream water bodies. Overall 
we observed that larger P loads entered the system as discharge increased, and that in 
periods of drought, the system was less effective at trapping total P in sediment loads, 
primarily because over-bank flow events did not occur frequently during these 
conditions. A strong relationship was observed between inflow total P loads and   61 

















































































































































































Top of Millrace Channel Bank
Figure 24. Phases of Surface-Water Ground-Water Interaction at the study site. “SW” 
stands for the height of the Surface Water and “WT” stands for the height of the Water 
Table, both of which are measured in meters above sea level over the data collection 
period. Each phase shows a different surface water – ground water interaction  62 















Figure 25. Mean Total Phosphorus Monthly Input and Output Loads in Surface 
Water (Dissolved and Particulate) to the Ellison Park Wetland Complex, measured 
from February-October, 2002  63 
     
discharge of Irondequoit Creek (r
2=0.72, p=0.0018, n= 10), which also had a Pearson 
Correlation Coefficient of 0.82 (p=.002) (Figure 26).  
To put values from the study period into historical context, USGS data values 
from 1991 through 2002 were analyzed to determine loads and removal efficiency 
(Coon 2003, Coon et al. 2000, Hornlein et al., 2002). The system was a net sink each 
year during this period, but annual total P removal efficiency varied considerably 
from 61.9 % to 11.6 %,  with a mean annual value of 29.4 %,  comparable to that 
observed during the study period (Figure 27). Inflow total P loads for this period were 
significantly correlated with discharge (Pearson correlation coefficient 0.721, p value 
< .0001) (Figure 28). Estimated average annual loads of total P entering, calculated 
over 2-6 year periods and exiting the wetland show an increasing trend of inputs into 
the wetland over from 1980 to 2002, and a decreasing trend of inputs into the bay 
from 1990 to 2002 (Figure 29) (Hornlein et al., 2002, Coon et al., 2000). These 
results shown are quite similar to the  trends observed during the study period. 
 
3c.  Phosphorus Fluxes To The System: Sediment Deposition 
  As previously shown, during the study period, the wetland was subjected to a 
varying hydrologic regime, which resulted in multiple over-bank flow events, 
creating a system that is not static and receives P-rich sediment additions. Sediment 
deposition occurred during over-bank flow events, or when stage in the Millrace 
Channel exceeded 75.52 m, the height of the bank, and inundated the wetland. Over-
bank flow events occurred frequently in the spring and early summer of 2002, and 
then not at all from early August until September 28, 2002. Monthly input sediment 
loads, measured using sedimentation tiles, varied spatially and temporally throughout 
the study site. When considered across the  entire study period, near-stream sediment 
deposition was significantly greater  than interior sediment deposition (n=72, 
p<0.0001), with mean values of 3014.9 g/m
2 and 21.14 g/m
2 respectively (Figure 30).   64 

































































Figure 26. Mean Total Phosphorus Monthly Input Loads in Surface Water (Dissolved 
and Particulate) to the Ellison Park Wetland Complex and Mean Monthly Discharge, at 















































Figure 27. Mean Total Phosphorus Monthly Input and Output Loads in Surface 
Water (Dissolved and Particulate) to the Ellison Park Wetland Complex and 
Total Phosphorus Removal Efficiency, measured from 1991 to 2002  65 













































































Figure 28. Mean Total Phosphorus Monthly Input Loads in Surface Water (Dissolved 
and Particulate) to the Ellison Park Wetland Complex and Mean Monthly Discharge, at 


















Figure 29. Estimated Average Annual Loads of Phosphorus entering 
and leaving Ellison Park Wetland, 1980-2002  66 













Figure 30. Sediment Inputs on Net Sedimentation Tiles, measured in grams per 
square meter, at near-stream vs. interior sites  67 
     
The site received the largest loads in June and July 2002, which were not different 
statistically, and subsequently statistically smaller loads in April ’03, August, and 
October, respectively. The decreasing sediment deposition during the summer of 
2002 is consistent with the hydrologic record during that period. The OM content of 
the accumulated sediment ranged from 8.6 to 15.6 %, with no significant differences 
between interior and near-stream sites (n = 72, p=0.332). 
No within-transect variation was observed along the interior transect, and in 
August and October, while there was sediment deposition along the near-stream 
transect, the over-bank flows were not substantial enough to flood the entire wetland, 
and no sediment was deposited on the interior sediment tiles. This is the same set of 
dates when the wetland was a source, not a sink, for P. To illustrate this point using 
linear regression, a strong relationship exists between mean monthly stage in the 
Millrace Channel and the mean amount of sediment deposited along the near-stream 
sites (r
2=0.75, p=0.026, n=6). Within-transect variability was observed along the 
near-stream transect, with significantly greater amounts of sediment deposited with 
distance along the flow path of the stream (NS-1 to NS-2 to NS-3). Bank elevation 
also decreased longitudinally along this same gradient from 75.52 m at NS-1 to 75.30 
m at NS-2.  
Analysis of sediment for total and available P showed significant differences 
over space and time, with P content values showing trends generally similar to 
sediment weight results. Total P content was significantly larger at near-stream than 
interior sites (p<0.0001), with overall means for the study period of 3777.7
 and 
116.01 mg Total P/m
2 respectively (Table 6). Total P deposition across the site as a 
whole differed significantly over time (p<0.0001), and values were greatest in June 
and July, which had statistically similar values. Total P deposition in sediment in 
August and April, while statistically similar, where significantly less than the June 
and July values. Values decreased significantly again in October, following a pattern   68 
     
Time
June July August October April, 2003
Sediment Input Mass per Area
Near-Stream 3971.16 (865.36) 3778.77 (1052.35) 3136.07 (659.08) 453.05 (199.94) 3404.87 (617.88)
Interior 49.77 (5.90) 37.56 (7.33) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 18.35 (0.82)
Total P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 1373.33 (57.21) 1407.56 (73.57) 1343.75 (30.38) 1227.67 (69.76) 1106.67 (51.29)
Interior 5643.00 (80.00) 6888.00 (100.00) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 2206.00 (100.00)
Available P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 27.47 (2.17) 30.77 (2.43) 52.58 (7.52) 28.24 (2.72) 28.37 (2.69)
Interior 101.70 (5.15) 128.70 (7.22 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 207.80 (10.00)
Total P Content (mg TP/m2)
Near-Stream 5404.65 (674.18) 5064.57 (773.94) 3730.56 (646.14) 1259.22 (106.78) 3429.74 (592.64)
Interior 280.86 (33.27) 258.69 (50.51) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 40.48 (1.81)
Available P Content (mg TP/m2)
Near-Stream 103.96 (11.13) 108.02 (15.36) 133.10 (19.12) 29.00 (3.57) 90.31 (6.33)
Interior 5.06 (0.60) 4.83 (0.94) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 3.81 (0.17)
Time
June July August October April, 2003
Sediment Input Mass per Area
Near-Stream 3971.16 (865.36) 3778.77 (1052.35) 3136.07 (659.08) 453.05 (199.94) 3404.87 (617.88)
Interior 49.77 (5.90) 37.56 (7.33) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 18.35 (0.82)
Total P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 1373.33 (57.21) 1407.56 (73.57) 1343.75 (30.38) 1227.67 (69.76) 1106.67 (51.29)
Interior 5643.00 (80.00) 6888.00 (100.00) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 2206.00 (100.00)
Available P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 27.47 (2.17) 30.77 (2.43) 52.58 (7.52) 28.24 (2.72) 28.37 (2.69)
Interior 101.70 (5.15) 128.70 (7.22 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 207.80 (10.00)
Total P Content (mg TP/m2)
Near-Stream 5404.65 (674.18) 5064.57 (773.94) 3730.56 (646.14) 1259.22 (106.78) 3429.74 (592.64)
Interior 280.86 (33.27) 258.69 (50.51) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 40.48 (1.81)
Available P Content (mg TP/m2)
Near-Stream 103.96 (11.13) 108.02 (15.36) 133.10 (19.12) 29.00 (3.57) 90.31 (6.33)
Interior 5.06 (0.60) 4.83 (0.94) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 3.81 (0.17)
Table 6. Summary Table of Sediment Parameters measured during study period, 
(Mean +/- 1. S.E., n = 9 for all parameters).  69 
     
consistent with the weight of deposited sediment. Within-transect variation in total P 
content in deposited sediment was significant along the near-stream transect, with 
station NS-3, the furthest down stream site, having statistically larger values than 
station NS-2, which in turn was statistically larger than station NS-1 (p<.0001). This 
pattern is consistent with the pattern found for deposited sediment weight, with 
statistically larger amounts of sediment deposited along the downstream gradient. No 
longitudinal within transect variation existed along the interior transect (p=0.6176).  
  In contrast, total P concentration of sediment deposited showed the opposite 
pattern. Interior values were significantly greater than near-stream values (p<.0001) 
for the months when deposition occurred, with mean values of 2947.4 mg/kg and 
1291.79 mg/kg respectively (Table 6). Total P concentration in deposited sediment 
varied temporally, with June values significantly larger than July values, which were 
significantly larger than April values, which in turn were statistically larger than 
August and October (p<0.0001). Again in contrast to the total P content results, 
station NS-1 had significantly larger total P concentration than either of the down-
stream sites along the near-stream transect (p=.0006). No significant longitudinal 
within-transect variation existed within the interior transect (p=.832). Significant 
differences over time were observed for both near-stream and interior total P 
concentration values. Near-stream values for April were significantly smaller than 
June, July, August, or October (p=.0003), which collectively were not statistically 
different. Along the interior transect, total P concentration of sediment deposited in 
July had statistically larger total P concentration than June, which in turn was 
significantly larger than values for April (p<.0001).     
Variations in available P content in sediment deposited during the study 
period followed very similar patterns to total P content, both spatially and temporally. 
Near-stream values were significantly larger than interior values (p<0.0001), with 
mean values of 92.9 and 2.7 mg Available P / m
2,
 respectively (Table 6). Across the  70 
     
site, the greatest amounts of available P were deposited in August and July, followed 
by June and April ’03, which had value significantly lower than August (p<0.0001), 
and finally with by far the lowest amounts of available P deposited in October. Again, 
significant longitudinal variation along the near-stream transect was observed, with 
the amount of available P deposited increasing significantly with distance along the 
stream bank, from NS-1 to NS-2 to NS-3 (p<0.0001). No longitudinal within transect 
variation was observed along the interior transect (p=.4809). Along the near-stream 
transect, available P content measured in sediment deposited in August was 
significantly larger than any of the other time periods, which is a marked contrast 
from the total P content, which showed maximum loads in June and July, and August 
loads had decreased. Along the interior transect, no significant differences were 
observed in available P deposition for the three months in which sediment reached 
this area (Table 6). 
  In contrast to the available P content values, available P concentrations were 
significantly larger along the interior transect than the near-stream transect 
(p<0.0001), with mean values of 87.6 mg/kg and 30.7 mg/kg respectively (Table 6). 
Available P concentrations across the study site decreased significantly as the 
growing season progressed (p<0.0001), which is a similar pattern to available P in the 
wetland substrate. Again in contrast to the available P content results, station NS-1 
had significantly larger available P concentration than either of the down-stream sites 
along the near-stream transect (p=0.0003). No significant variation existed along the 
interior transect (p=0.921). 
  Sediment fluxes to the system also displayed significant spatial variation. 
Over the 10 months during which data were collected (June 2002 – April 2003), 
sedimentation rates were calculated to be 48.74 g m
-2 day
-1 and 0.35 g m
-2 day
-1 for 
near-stream and interior sites respectively. Total P input loads over the same period to 
the site were calculated at 62.42 mg m
-2 day
-1 and 1.91 mg m
-2 day
-1 for near-stream  71 
     
and interior sites respectively. In both cases, near-stream values were significantly 
larger than interior values. 
 
3d.  Phosphorus Fluxes To The System: Litter 
As with the substrate cores, near-stream total P deposition in trapped litter was 
significantly larger than in the wetland interior. Litter predominantly falls to the 
wetland floor during senescence, which in 2002 began in October. Significantly 
greater amounts of litter were caught on traps at near-stream sites than interior sites 
(p<0.0001), with means of 409.52 g/m
2 and 182.15 g/m
2 respectively (Figure 31). 
This difference is largely driven by the values recorded in April, 2003, when after the 
winter of 2002, all of the near-stream cattails of the previous season had been 
compressed down to the wetland floor by heavy snowfall and wind, while some of the 
previous season’s cattails at the interior sites were still standing (Table 7).  
In terms of temporal differences, the largest amount of litter added to the 
study site as a whole was observed in April 2003, with values significantly larger than 
all other sample periods (p<0.0001). Trapped litter biomass values for June 2002 
were significantly larger than the remaining months, and the October 2002 and May 
2003 values significantly larger than the August and September 2002 trapped litter 
results (Figure 31 and Table 7). Significant temporal differences were also observed 
along both transects individually, that were quite similar to those of the entire study 
site. Along the interior transect, trapped litter values observed in April and May 2003 
and June 2002, were significantly larger than those observed from July through 
October. At the near-stream sites, trapped litter values in April 2003 were 
significantly larger than all other values (p<.0001). 
Longitudinal within-transect differences were found along the near-stream 
transect; trapped litter values were significantly larger with location along the 
downstream gradient (p<0.0001), with the largest trapped litter values at NS-3. This   72 



















Figure 31. Biomass of Trapped Cattail Litter from June, 2002 until May 2003, 
measured in grams per square meter, at near-stream vs. interior sites 
Time
June July August September October April, 2003 May
Trapped Litter Biomass, g/m2
Near-Stream 126.08 (30.49) 76.51 (15.15) 52.05 (19.31) 12.84 (3.28) 48.00 (7.88) 2518.69 (500.16) 32.44 (2.75)
Interior 291.95 (55.96) 50.02 (9.65) 22.84 (8.30) 18.70 (3.60) 87.48 (34.45) 463.06 (107.09) 341.03 (15.62)
Trapped Litter Total P Concentration, % dry weight
Near-Stream 0.13 (0.01) 0.19 (0.03) 0.19 (0.01) 0.18 (0.02) 0.15 (0.01) 0.13 (0.01) 0.15 (0.01)
Interior 0.07 (0.01) 0.11 (0.01) 0.11 (0.02) 0.12 (0.02) 0.10 (0.02) 0.10 (0.01) 0.09 (0.01)
Trapped Litter Total P Content, g/m2
Near-Stream 0.15 (0.03) 0.15 (0.04) 0.11 (0.05) 0.02 (0.00) 0.07 (0.01) 3.25 (0.69) 0.05 (0.01)
Interior 0.18 (0.03) 0.05 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.02 (0.00) 0.06 (0.01) 0.42 (0.07) 0.32 (0.03)
Table 7. Summary Table of Trapped Litter Parameters measured during study 
period, (Mean +/- 1. S.E., n = 9 for all parameters).  73 
     
result is consistent with the results for sediment deposition. No within-transect 
differences in trapped litter amounts were observed along the interior transect. 
  Total P concentration of trapped litter was also significantly larger at the near-
stream sites than the interior sites (p<0.0001) with means of 0.160 % by weight and 
0.100 % by weight respectively (Table 7). As previously stated, the aboveground 
cattail biomass along the near-stream sites is more P-rich than the interior sites, and 
this pattern is seen again with the total P content of the litter. No significant variation 
existed either temporally or spatially within either of the transects for trapped litter 
total P concentration. However, the litter’s total P concentration is significantly 
smaller than the live aboveground cattail biomass’ P concentration (p=0.005), with 
means of 0.1315 % by weight and 0.1712 % by weight respectively.   
The content of total P stored in the litter, measured in grams per meter 
squared, varied significantly across the study site. Near-stream values are 
significantly larger than interior values (p<0.0001), with means of 0.543 g/m
2 and 
0.155 g/m
2 respectively (Table 7). Again, total P amounts measured in the trapped 
litter were significantly larger in April (p<0.0001) than all other months. Significant 
longitudinal within-transect variation was observed along the near-stream transect, 
where P content of the litter increased with location along the downstream gradient 
(p<0.0001), which is similar to the trapped litter biomass values along the near-stream 
transect. No such differences were found within the interior transect (p=0.2950). 
 
3e.  Flux Comparison  
  Trapped litter and sediment were both sampled at five times during the study; 
the relative importance of these two P sources to the overall system can be compared 
(see Figure 32a). At all sampling periods, near-stream sediment deposition was the 
most important source of total P to the wetland. The degree to which sediment 
deposition is dependent on hydrology can be observed in August and October, when   74 
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Figure 32a. Phosphorus Fluxes to the Study Site, measured in grams of Total 
Phosphorus (TP) per square meter, from June 2002 until April 2003. “TS” stands 
for Trapped Sediment, and “LI” stands for Trapped Litter.  75 
     
no P was added to the interior sites via sedimentation, and the near-stream values 
declined, concurrent with fewer episodes of over-bank flow into the wetland. The 
seasonal importance of the post-winter litter-fall is observed in April of 2003, when 
total P amounts in the near-stream litter are significantly greater than any other time 
period, and almost equal to the value of the deposited sediment. At this time, litter 
supplied more total P to the study site on a square meter basis (3.66 g TP/m
2) than 
sediment (3.47 g TP/m
2). However, at all other points in time, litter total P amounts 
are significantly smaller than sediment.  
The mean monthly mass of Total P added to the study site between June and 
October of 2002 for near-stream and interior transects is 38.6 kg and 5.13 kg 
respectively (Figure 32b). During periods when the entire wetland was inundated, 
(June-July 2002), near-stream sediment deposition accounted for 76 % of all total P 
added, and interior sediment deposition accounted for 15 %, with near-stream and 
interior litter deposition accounting for 2 and 7 % of total P mass respectively. In 
August and October of 2002, when the entire site did not flood, near-stream sediment 
deposition accounted for 89 % of total P added, with near-stream and interior litter 
deposition accounting for 4 and 7 % of total P respectively. 
 
 
3f.  Estimates of Phosphorus Removal Efficiency 
  Based on surface water total estimated loads during the study period, 16.2 tons 
of P entered the wetland and 12.3 tons left. These values are from monthly surface 
water total P load data from January through October 2002, collected and calculated 
by the USGS (Figure 25). Therefore, the site captured 3.9 tons or 3,900 kg of total P 
during the study. Another method to determine how much total P was retained by the 
wetland is to multiply the mean sediment deposition rate at the study site by the   76 













Figure 32b. Phosphorus Fluxes to the study site, from May 2002 to May 2003, 
measured in kilograms of Total Phosphorus. “TS” stands for Trapped 
Sediment, and “LI” stands for Trapped Litter.  77 
     
duration of the study and then scale this result up to the entire EPWC. When this 
approach is used, the following results are obtained: 
 
Sediment Deposition   Duration of  Area of      TOTAL 
Rate (g m
-2 day
-1)  Study (Days)  Environment (m
2) (tons) 
Near-stream:   0.062     *   270   *   239,453   =   4.01 tons 
Interior:  0.0019    *   270   *   404,981   =   0.21 tons 
Total:          =    4.22    tons 
The two methods for calculating total P trapped by the wetland are quite close, 
but the sediment deposition result is 0.32 tons greater than the result found using total 
P input and output loads. However, it is important to note that two very different 
methods achieved a result with only 8 % difference. This difference could be to a 
variety of causes. It may be attributable to the amount of total P in lost from the study 
site in forms that were not measured at the downstream water-quality monitoring 
station, such as plant litter, which would give the second method a higher result as 
this method only accounts for inputs. An additional conclusion to draw from this data 




Studies that quantify P retention mechanisms in large natural wetlands are 
rare, and those that measure P dynamics for a year or more are rarer still (Richardson 
& Craft, 1993, Gehrels & Mulamoottil, 1989). Quantifying compartmental spatial and 
temporal variations in intra-wetland P retention mechanisms, the primary goal of this 
study, has been done in only a few studies (Reddy et. al, 1999, Johnston, 1991). Yet 
documenting and understanding the causes of within-wetland variability in P 
retention is critical so that a wetlands’ capacity for P filtration, which we know to be 
limited (Nichols, 1983), is not overestimated. In this study, a detailed mass balance 
approach was used to investigate the mechanisms by which a large 86.5 ha cattail  78 
     
wetland near Rochester, NY is acting as a net P sink for creek runoff from a large 
urbanized watershed.  
Major spatial differences in P retention within compartments of the ecosystem 
across the marsh and specifically between near-stream and interior marsh sites were 
found. Within-marsh variability in wetland substrate parameters, such as bulk density, 
organic matter, and total P content were greater than any other studies found in the 
literature. Cattail biomass, while also having marked spatial variability in both above 
and belowground components, is noteworthy for its productivity. Aboveground 
biomass at the near-stream sites and belowground biomass at the interior sites at peak 
growth were both the largest values found in the literature for this species (T. glauca).  
These spatial differences have important implications for overall marsh P 
retention, when scaled up to the entire 86.5 ha wetland. More than 80 % of P is 
retained within the substrates of that 25 % of the marsh located within 28 m of the 
stream channel. This differential P retention appears to be driven by both current and 
historical spatial patterns in sediment deposition that, in turn, have created two 
distinct wetland substrate environments. These differences, based on data from one 
growing season, are overlain by plant phenology and productivity dynamics that also 
vary spatially. The considerable differential P retention characteristics of this wetland 
should hold true for other large, spatially heterogeneous wetland systems that are 
subject to periodic flooding events.  
There is limited research on actual controls of within-wetland P retention with 
which to compare these findings. However the few studies are consistent in 
demonstrating the importance of spatial deposition patterns as a control on P 
retention. Wright and Walbridge (1996) found that P availability in wetland soils 
decreased with increasing distance from a river margin. Johnston et al. (1984) found 
that within a wetland, soils receiving sediment deposition were more P-rich than 
those not receiving any sediment loads or the upland soils. Debusk et al. (2001) used  79 
     
spatial interpolation techniques to map the spatial extent and patterns of Soil P 
enrichment in a treatment wetland in the everglades. Finally, Lyons et al. (1998) used 
spatial analysis to determine that P retention capacity is negatively correlated with 
OM content and positively correlated with Iron and Aluminum Oxides. One could 
argue that if significant spatial differences in nutrient retention exist in many 
wetlands, as shown in these studies, nutrient budgets and estimates of nutrient 
retention should take these internal differences into account. Clearly this is an aspect 
of wetlands ecology that needs more study. 
Equally important as spatial variability is the control of temporal variability 
on P nutrient retention. P retention can vary temporally in certain compartments, 
primarily those associated with seasonal changes in plant phenology and climate-
driven hydrologic events that promote litter and sediment movement. In the case of 
the EPWC, the most noticeable changes in the phosphorus dynamics over time are a 
direct result of varying surface water inputs. When flooded, the wetland traps a 
significant amount of P inputs, with P removal efficiencies of between 30 and 60 
percent. However, when flow in the Millrace Channel is below its banks, a situation 
that can for months during periods of drought, the systems becomes a source of P to 
downstream waters. 
Indeed, the spatial and temporal differences in P retention at this very 
dynamic site study site are largely a product of the wetland’s hydrological regime, 
and the significant variability in how P is stored is great enough to suggest that there 
are different principal mechanisms for nutrient retention across the site, also a product 
of varying hydrology. Climatic factors that determine flood frequency play a critical 
role. Current conditions creating frequent over-bank flood events result in the site 
acting as a net sink for P annually. However, shifts to hydrology, either due to 
climatic changes, decreases in watershed runoff, or overall lowering of lake and water  80 
     
table levels, could seriously impact the capacity of this system to act as a filter for 
phosphorus.  
To put this research into a broader context, it is possible to compare results 
from the EPWC from a study by Richardson & Qian (1999), where a “One Gram 
Assimilative Capacity Rule” was proposed. The authors maintain if “long-term P 
storage, maintenance of community structure and function and low P effluent 
concentrations” are desired management conditions for a natural wetland, P mass 
loading rates should not exceed 1 g/m
2 yr. Their model states that if this “one gram 
rule” is exceeded, there will be significant increases in total P output concentrations. 
Data from Coon et al. 2000 shows that from 1990 to 1996, the mean loading rate was 
13.88 g/m
2 yr ± 3.34 and the mean outflow P concentration was 0.1 µg/l with no 
significant increasing or negative trends over this period. When compared with the 
126 sites studied in Richardson & Qian (1999), the result from EPWC does not 
entirely agree with the “one gram rule,” as the mean outflow P concentration of 0.1 
µg/l is lower than one would expect for a mean loading rate of 13.88 g/m
2 yr, and the 
outflow P concentration did not increase over this time period while subject to a 
loading rate of higher than 1 g/m
2 yr. We hypothesize that the greater capacity of the 
EPWC results from a combination of the extremely high cattail productivity and the 
wetland’s large size and heterogeneity, which gives it the capacity to accrete 
additional sediments. 
 
1.  Compartmental Phosphorus Analysis 
 
1a. Substrate  Pools 
Understanding which wetland environments are more successful at storing P, 
and how P storage varies, is an important management objective. Overall, the wetland 
substrate was the major reservoir for P, accounting for more than 80 % of the total P  81 
     
content per square meter of substrate, far greater than plant biomass, litter, or pore-
water pools, at any given sampling point. However, significant spatial variation in the 
wetland substrate was observed between near-stream and interior zones of the 
wetland, and strongly contributed to spatial differences in P retention. The substrate 
properties differing included bulk density, OM content, particle size, and chemical 
composition. Bulk density values documented were within the range of values found 
by other investigators, with near-stream values from the study site at the high end of 
the range, and interior values found at the low end of the range (Table 8). However no 
other investigators recorded site-specific spatial differences as great as those found at 
the EPWC, nor did any other investigators find within-site spatial variability as great 
as within the EPWC. These very significant differences in bulk density suggest that 
different substrate-forming materials have been incorporated into the wetland 
substrate. The bulk density of the wetland substrate is an important indicator of 
phosphorus retention, especially via sediment deposition, and is a reflection of the 
volumetric quantity of P the wetland can retain.  
Similar to the results for bulk density, OM percentage (OM %) showed 
significant spatial differences across the wetland. The near-stream values were similar 
to those found by Darke & Walbridge (2000) for a floodplain, and the interior values 
were quite similar to two other marsh studies performed in northern ecosystems 
(Klopatek, 1975, Hatton et al., 1983), although within-marsh OM variability was 
again greater at EPWC than at either of these two sites (Table 8).  
The position of the Millrace Channel is known to have migrated throughout 
the EPWC over time, which may contribute to observed differences in OM content by 
depth; the deepest interior substrate’s greater OM content may be a result of fewer 
inorganic inputs when this substrate was formed due to being further from the 
channel at that time. The strong spatial differences in substrate OM content are 
perhaps a result of the varying input of substrate-forming materials (sediment and   82 
     
Bulk Density  Organic Matter % Total P Conc of Soils Total P Content in
Author and Date g/cm3 0-20 cm 0-20 cm depth, mg/kg Wetland Soils, g/m3
Bowden, 1984 57.50 160.00
Bridgham et al., 2001 0.52 23.63 545.00
Darke & Walbridge, 2000 8.60
Dolan et al., 1981, INORG 900.00
Gore & Allen, 1956 96.80
Grigal, 1985 95.00 530.00
Hatton et al, 1983, IN 52.00 940.00
Hatton et al, 1983, NS 41.00 930.00
Johnston et al., 1984 Alluvial Wetland  0.72 14.40 746.00
Johnston et al., 1984, All Wetlands 0.42 35.80 559.00
Johnston et al., 1984, Interior 0.21 67.20 263.00
Klopatek, 1974 42.12
Klopatek, 1975 40.40
Pierson, 2003, IN 0.08 38.47 1174.89 67.86
Pierson, 2003, Mean 0.31 24.72 1209.93 371.58
Pierson, 2003, NS 0.56 8.26 1240.78 675.30
Reddy et al, 1995 0.58 567.50
Reddy et al., 1998, High P Load 494.25
Reddy et al., 1998, Low P Load 397.75
Richardson & Craft, 1993  Enriched 0.11 1164.00
Richardson & Craft, 1993 Unenriched 0.14 505.00
Richardson et al, 1976 Ombro Bog 71.40 300.00
Richardson et al, 1978 Rich Fen 0.13 900.00
Sharpley, 1995 333.10
Simpson et al. 1983, INORG 1350.00
Staneck & Jeglum, 1977, INORG 1280.00
Walbridge 1991, Plantation 0.19 75.12
Walbridge 1991, Pocosin 0.05 94.10
Walbridge, 1991 Bay Forest 0.09 76.20
Wright et al., 2001 349.70
Table 8. Comparisons of Soil Physical and Chemical Parameters across North 
American Wetlands  83 
     
litter), suggesting that variation in substrate-forming processes is in part controlled by 
hydrologic differences across this very large wetland.  
Analysis of inorganic material textural composition revealed few differences 
in grain size distribution, either with depth or location, except there were significantly 
greater amounts of clay in the particle size analysis at near-stream sites than at 
interior sites for the 0-30 cm depth. Therefore, sand, silt, and clay inputs are fairly 
uniform across the site and do not play a major role in creating the observed 
differences in substrate composition. However, because there is more clay at the near-
stream site, there should also be a higher P retention capacity there as Johnston 
(1991) found that total P content of wetland soils is inversely related to grain size. 
Interestingly, the actual concentration of total P in the wetland substrate 
measured in mg/kg did not vary significantly by location or depth. This was 
surprising given the striking differences in OM content and bulk density across the 
site. The overall mean value for the study site, 1209.93 mg/kg, was at the high end of 
a range of similar values from wetland soils across North America (Table 8). The 
relatively high total P concentrations at the EPWC indicate that the wetland has been 
receiving surface water inputs with high concentrations of dissolved and particulate P 
from a largely urban and agricultural watershed. The two sites with higher total P 
concentration values (Simpson et al., 1983 and Staneck & Jeglum, 1977) were also 
from freshwater marsh soils found in urban or agricultural watersheds. 
  However, when substrate nutrient concentrations from EPWC are expressed 
on a per-volume basis, significant spatial differences exist, primarily because more 
organic soils tend to have lower bulk densities than mineral soils, an observation 
supported by our findings at EPWC. Expressing substrate nutrient concentrations in 
volumetric terms is important to give an accurate characterization of a wetland’s 
ability to retain nutrients, and several authors have advocated using this approach, 
although it is still relatively uncommon in the literature (Johnston et al., 1984). A  84 
     
literature review revealed only one other publication that expressed total P content in 
wetland substrate volumetrically (Johnston et al., 1984) A comparison of those results 
with values from the EPWC indicated that both wetlands received high P inputs from 
upland runoff, and total P content values were quite similar with the exception of 
interior values at the EPWC, which significantly smaller than all other values (Table 
8). Based on this data, P retention in wetland substrate on a per cubic meter basis, is 
much greater with higher bulk density and lower OM content.  
Available P in the wetland substrate is an important property due to its direct 
link with plant growth and ultimately its contribution to short and medium-term P 
retention through plant P uptake and accretion (Reddy et al. 1999). Mean available P 
concentrations found at EPWC (17.67 mg/kg ± 7.31) were somewhat smaller than 
values reported from a similar marsh system by Klopatek (1978), which ranged from 
50 mg/kg ± 24 to 203 mg/kg ± 113. In contrast to spatially homogeneous total P 
concentrations, available P concentrations were significantly greater in the more-
organic and less-dense interior wetland substrate than the near-stream substrate. 
These spatial differences contrast with the results of Wright and Walbridge (1996), 
who found that P availability in wetland soils decreased with increasing distance from 
a river margin. Larger observed mean values for available P at the interior sites of our 
study is consistent when the sediment input values are considered; mean Available P 
concentration of interior deposited sediment was three times as large as near-stream 
sediment in June and July 2002 and seven times as large in April 2003, perhaps due 
to finer and more P-rich sediment reaching the interior sites. Additionally, because 
the interior substrate is more regularly saturated than the near-stream substrate due to 
a generally higher water table, increased anoxic conditions in the interior may be 
increasing available P amounts, as these conditions are known to release P when iron 
minerals are solubilized. Interestingly, higher available P concentrations are  85 
     
correlated with higher OM percentage, as a significant linear relationship exists 
between these properties (Figure 33).  
Substrate available P concentrations at all sites and depths decreased 
significantly as the growing season progressed. Data from EPWC shows a steady 
decrease from May through October of 2002 in substrate available P concentration, 
and a recharging of available P during the winter months of 2002-3 as shown by the 
values measured in April 2003, which contained the highest mean values during the 
entire study period. This trend can perhaps be attributed to P uptake by the 
macrophytic vegetation, which has been shown to be at a maximum during the peak 
growing season, followed by a decrease in the fall and possible cessation in the winter 
(Wilkins, 1984). However, in cattail marsh systems, the pore-water P is known to be 
an important source of P necessary for plant growth (Reddy et al., 1999). Pore-water 
total P concentrations did not show any significant trends during periods of peak 
growth (Figure 21). Additionally, sediment inputs to the system brought in P rich 
sediment throughout the growing period in the near-stream environment (Figure 30, 
Table 6). Therefore, the decreasing trend in substrate available P concentrations 
during periods of peak plant growth is perhaps a result of dissolution of substrate 
available P into the pore-water, where plants subsequently take it up. 
 
1b.  Plant And Pore-Water Pools 
Plant biomass pools were found to be the second most important P storage 
compartment in the wetland. Plant P uptake is known to be an important short-term P 
removal process (Johnston et al., 1984, Reddy et al., 1999, Smith et al., 1998), and 
many factors affect the degree to which wetland macrophytic vegetation is able to 
assimilate P, including growth rates, plant density, species, and the existing 
concentration and content of nutrients in the plant tissue (Reddy et al., 1995). Plants 
take up P during the growing season, and, at senescence, translocate some nutrients to   86 
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Figure 33. Relationship between Soil Available Phosphorus Concentration and 
Soil Organic Matter Percentage  87 
     
the belowground tissues and release the remaining nutrients. In some systems, 
incorporation of plant litter into the wetland substrate via accretion is an effective 
long-term P retention mechanism. Cattails have a large system of roots and rhizomes, 
with significant P storage potential (Reddy et al. 1999). Additionally, the usually high 
belowground to aboveground ratio of cattail biomass also provides conditions 
favorable for P retention after senescence, due to the aforementioned ability of these 
plants to translocate nutrients. Davis and Van der Valk (1983) found that 45 % of P 
lost from aboveground Typha was translocated to the belowground compartment.  
Cattails were found to be unusually productive throughout the EPWC as 
compared with other reported biomass studies (Table 9). Values from Coon et al. 
(2000) are also from EPWC. Mean aboveground Typha glauca biomass at the EPWC 
is greater than the other sites presented, evidence of the productivity of this ecosystem 
and the fact that it receives P-rich surface water from a suburban / agricultural 
watershed. Biomass growth patterns for Typha spp. in four marsh systems are 
presented in Figure 34, with mean aboveground biomass values from EPWC the 
largest, another display of this system’s high productivity. Site mean values for 
aboveground biomass are within the range of values reported elsewhere (Table 9) and 
are quite similar to the values found by Coon et al. (2000). Mean interior 
aboveground biomass, while greater than results found by Van der Valk & Davis, 
1978 and Bernard and Fitz, 1979, is somewhat smaller than what Coon et al. (2000) 
found at the site in 1991 and 1997. Furthermore, mean interior belowground biomass 
measured in 2002 is considerably larger than all other values.  
Indeed, belowground Typha glauca biomass at EPWC, increases with distance 
from the stream channel. Cattails in the wetland interior, where substrate available P 
concentrations were greater, available P content was smaller, and bulk density was 
lower than near-stream sites, have developed significantly larger belowground 
biomass than their near-stream counterparts. The stark spatial contrasts in how live   88 
     
Study and Date Typha Glauca Peak Biomass, g/m2 Typha spp. TP Conc Aboveground Typha spp. Belowground Typha spp.
Above Below Percent Dry Weight Total P Content, g/m2 Total P Content, g/m2
Andrews and Pratt, 1978 2320.00 3100.00
Bernard and Bernard 1977 0.53
Bernard and Fitz, 1979 1361.00
Boyd and Hess, 1970 0.17
Boyd and Vikcers, 1971 1.20
Boyd, 1970a 0.77





Cooke, 1992, site 2 2.00
Cooke, 1992, site 3 4.36
Cooke, 1992, site 4 4.39
Cooke, 1992, site 5 3.69
Coon et al., 2000 (1991 data) 2094.00 2707.00 0.30 4.80 5.20
Coon et al., 2000 (1996 data) 2505.00 2484.00 0.30 8.30 6.00
Davis and van der Valk, 1978 1281.00 1450.00 3.17
Davis and van der Valk, 1983 3.74 1.39
Dykyjova, 1973 4.60
Garten, 1978 0.16
Klopatek, 1978 2.86 4.39
Kvet, 1975 1.60
Mason and Bryant, 1975 0.40 3.20
Mudroch, 1981 0.10
Nelson et al., 1990 0.29
Nelson et al., 1990 0.05
Peverly, 1985 0.05
Peverly, 1985 0.40
Pierson 2003 Mean 2186.00 3032.50 0.16 3.81 8.78
Pierson, 2003, IN 1733.00 3788.00 0.13 2.32 11.83
Pierson, 2003, NS 2639.00 2277.00 0.19 5.29 5.73
Prentki et al.,1978 3.20 2.50
Smith et al., 1988 0.37 1.60
Spangler et al., 1976 0.49
Study and Date Typha Glauca Peak Biomass, g/m2 Typha spp. TP Conc Aboveground Typha spp. Belowground Typha spp.
Above Below Percent Dry Weight Total P Content, g/m2 Total P Content, g/m2
Andrews and Pratt, 1978 2320.00 3100.00
Bernard and Bernard 1977 0.53
Bernard and Fitz, 1979 1361.00
Boyd and Hess, 1970 0.17
Boyd and Vikcers, 1971 1.20
Boyd, 1970a 0.77





Cooke, 1992, site 2 2.00
Cooke, 1992, site 3 4.36
Cooke, 1992, site 4 4.39
Cooke, 1992, site 5 3.69
Coon et al., 2000 (1991 data) 2094.00 2707.00 0.30 4.80 5.20
Coon et al., 2000 (1996 data) 2505.00 2484.00 0.30 8.30 6.00
Davis and van der Valk, 1978 1281.00 1450.00 3.17
Davis and van der Valk, 1983 3.74 1.39
Dykyjova, 1973 4.60
Garten, 1978 0.16
Klopatek, 1978 2.86 4.39
Kvet, 1975 1.60
Mason and Bryant, 1975 0.40 3.20
Mudroch, 1981 0.10
Nelson et al., 1990 0.29
Nelson et al., 1990 0.05
Peverly, 1985 0.05
Peverly, 1985 0.40
Pierson 2003 Mean 2186.00 3032.50 0.16 3.81 8.78
Pierson, 2003, IN 1733.00 3788.00 0.13 2.32 11.83
Pierson, 2003, NS 2639.00 2277.00 0.19 5.29 5.73
Prentki et al.,1978 3.20 2.50
Smith et al., 1988 0.37 1.60
Spangler et al., 1976 0.49
Table 9. Comparisons of Cattail Physical and Chemical Parameters across North 
American Wetlands 
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Figure 34. Changes in aboveground Typha spp. biomass over time as found in four 
studies, including this study, measured in grams per square meter  90 
     
cattail biomass allocates its resources may be related to nutrient availability in the 
substrate. It is possible that differences in available P in the wetland substrate are 
affecting plant growth processes, and forcing plants to allocate more biomass to roots 
when there is less available P present, and vice-versa. To illustrate this point, consider 
the weak relationship that exists between belowground cattail biomass and available 
P content at peak growth (r
2 = 0.54, p = 0.97, n=18); as available P in the wetland 
substrate decreases, the belowground biomass increases. 
Belowground cattail biomass, which often accounts for more than 50% of 
total biomass, plays the most important role among plant pools in retaining P at both 
the near-stream and interior environments. Cattail roots and rhizomes can store large 
quantities of nutrients that are used to support early spring growth (McNaughton, 
1966, Gustafson, 1976). However, analyses of nutrient content of belowground parts 
of marsh plants, and their role in nutrient retention are rare (Smith et al, 1988). 
Phosphorus concentrations in belowground plant tissue found at EPWC (NS: 0.42 %, 
IN: 0.32 %), are quite similar to the value found by Smith et al (1988) for Typha 
latifolia (0.35 %), but are slightly higher than what was found by Coon et al. (2000) 
at the same wetland in 1991 (0.2 %) and 1996 (0.2 %). Standing stocks of 
belowground P of Typha glauca from the EPWC also show significant spatial 
differences, and while mean near-stream values are quite similar to other values 
found in the literature (Table 9), mean interior values are significantly higher than all 
other values presented. The interior cattails were in a substrate environment with less 
available P present, which may have led to the lower total P concentration of the 
belowground plant tissue observed at these sites.  
Biomass and P content of standing dead cattails were observed to be greater at 
interior sites than near-stream, and biomass of standing stock litter is also greater at 
interior sites. It is possible that the site’s hydrology affects these plant compartments. 
At the near-stream sites, the magnitude and frequency of flooding is greater, and  91 
     
therefore cattail litter and standing dead is subject to greater scouring from 
floodwaters, which may carry litter out into the Millrace channel and remove it from 
the system. However, at interior sites, the velocity of floodwater has been greatly 
reduced by the many cattail stalks the water must travel through to reach this 
environment, and the aforementioned scouring has a reduced impact. Greater standing 
stock litter and standing dead biomass and greater standing dead total P content at the 
interior sites, not to mention a higher interior OM content, indicates that burial of 
plant tissue into the wetland substrate is more important for P retention at the wetland 
interior than at the near-stream sites. This observation is supported by the fact that 
plant biomass contributes more to overall P retention at interior sites than near-stream 
sites (Table 4). 
Cattail P content is greater in the near-stream environment in aboveground 
cattail and standing stock litter compartments. In contrast, interior belowground 
cattails contained a higher P content than near-stream sites, and because of this 
difference, interior sites accounted for the most P retained in plant compartments. The 
strong spatial significant differences in live cattail biomass observed at EPWC, both 
above and belowground, have implications for P retention. Because interior 
belowground biomass is approximately twice as large as near-stream belowground 
biomass, interior cattails as a whole are more effective long-term P sinks.  
The very high productivity of the cattails at this site is perhaps associated with 
high P content of the wetland substrate, and the cattails’ ability to uptake P is an 
important component of the wetlands ability to retain this nutrient during the growing 
season. Comparing values from EPWC with numerous other studies (Table 9) 
illustrates that mean total P content of the aboveground near-stream cattails has one 
of the largest values recorded in the literature, second only to values recorded by 
Coon et al. (2000) in 1996. High total P content is consistent with both the P-rich 
substrate and the fact that these cattails are extremely productive. Because the near- 92 
     
stream aboveground cattails had larger biomass and P content than their interior 
counterparts, they play a greater role in storing P during the growing season. 
This result raises the question of whether cattails are P limited in this system, 
and whether the large biomass is related to the P rich substrate within the system. 
Previous studies have shown P to be a limiting nutrient for cattail growth (Boyd and 
Hess 1970, Neely and Davis, 1985). The strong linear relationship between substrate 
available P content and aboveground cattail biomass (r
2 = 0.92, p = 0.0026, n=90) 
suggests that as available P content increases, so does biomass, and therefore at 
certain sites, available P is limiting growth. However, higher belowground biomass 
values along the interior transect, were both total and available phosphorus content 
were less than at the near-stream transect, shows that more P does not necessarily 
lead to more biomass, and, other factors affect plant growth, such as wetness 
gradients or other nutrient availability. 
Significant differences in pore-water P concentrations were observed, with 
values at near-stream sites consistently lower than those at the study site interior 
(Figure 21). Because the interior wetland substrate has a greater porosity (Table 1), 
the magnitude of this difference increases for pore-water total P content. This 
difference is most likely driven by the low total P concentration of the stream-water 
diluting near-stream pore-water during periods of over-bank flow. Additionally, 
evapotranspiration at the wetland interior (Schneider et al., 2003) may be removing 
amounts of water from the system sufficient to concentrate total P in this 
environment. It is worth noting that while the mean available P concentration in the 
substrate and the mean dissolved total P concentration of the pore-water were both 
significantly larger at the interior sites, the mean aboveground cattail biomass and the 
mean total P concentration of the aboveground cattails were significantly greater at 
the near-stream sites. Therefore, it does not appear that the greater amounts of  93 
     
dissolved P in the pore-water at the interior sites gave these cattails any phenologic 
advantages. 
 
1c.  Spatial Differences Summary 
  Analysis of the total standing stocks of P in the marsh’s compartments (water, 
substrate and plant biomass) reveals significant spatial differences that suggest that P 
retention mechanisms also vary spatially. The principal difference is that the near-
stream environment, on a cubic meter basis, stores more than nine times as much P as 
the interior environment (Table 10). This difference is accounted for by much greater 
amounts of P stored in the near-stream substrate compartment, which is 
predominantly inorganic. In the near-stream environment, the substrate compartment 
accounts for 98 % of all P in the system in August 2002, with the total plant biomass 
contribution at less than 2 percent.  
In contrast, the contribution of plant biomass P to the total standing stock in 
the interior environment is greater both in terms of actual totals, and percentage of the 
total, with the interior plant contribution at almost 19 % of the total interior P content. 
Higher OM percentage of the interior wetland substrate suggests that accretion of 
cattail litter into the wetland substrate is an important mechanism for long-term P 
retention at these sites. In contrast, the high inorganic content of the near-stream 
wetland substrate, combined with the P-rich substrate, suggests that deposition of 
inorganic sediment is the primary mechanism for P retention, and that accretion of 
plant tissue is less important. These processes are controlled to varying degrees by the 
marsh’s hydrology, which therefore has a strong affect on the marsh’s P retention 
capacity. 
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NS IN NS IN
Plant 11.85 14.47 Plant 1.67 18.67
Soil 699.25 62.83 Soil 98.33 81.10
Water 0.04 0.17 Water 0.01 0.23
TOTAL 711.14 77.47 100 100
Relative Contributions of All 
Compartments to Overall 
Phosphorus Budget in Near-Stream 
and Interior Environments at Study 
Site, August 2002, g/m3
Total Contributions of All 
Compartments to Overall 
Phosphorus Budget in Near-
Stream and Interior 
Environments at Study Site, 
August 2002, g/m3
Table 10. Ellison Park Wetland Complex Phosphorus Budget. 95 
     
2.   Temporal Dynamics and Hydrologic Drivers Affecting P Inputs 
Monitoring P compartments through time showed that in the EPWC, P 
retention and loss is a dynamic process with small fluxes moving in and out over the 
course of a year. Changes in compartments are driven by seasonal changes in 
phenology interacting with hydrologic processes within the site. However, the main 
compartment and reservoir, substrate P, showed no detectable changes during one 
year’s monitoring. This finding suggests that during the study period, the wetland was 
in equilibrium with sediment inputs, and that the content and concentration of the 
inputs was similar enough to the wetland substrate to maintain static total P standing 
stocks.  
Not surprisingly, changes in phenology of plants throughout growing season 
were one main source of variation in reservoirs over time. Aboveground cattail total P 
at EPWC showed sharp gains from May to June, and then leveled out during the 
growing season (June – August), before a sharp decline at senescence in October. 
Smith et al (1988) had similar findings with Typha latifolia, where aboveground 
standing stock P values increased rapidly until June, stayed relatively constant until 
the end of August, and then dropped back down in mid-October. Belowground 
biomass and total P content increased from August to October, although not 
significantly, most likely due to translocation of nutrients to belowground plant 
components at senescence. 
Of greater significance were shifts in P stored in numerous pools due to 
changes in hydrologic conditions. In a previous study at this site, Traynor et al. 
(2001) identified four major phases in hydrologic conditions associated with rising 
water table and increased frequency of over-bank flood events. Of the four phases 
identified by Traynor et al. (2001) for this site, the “wet spring” and “stormy fall” 
phases were the most prone to over-bank flow events. The four phases, which show 
differences in hydraulic head gradients and surface water-water table interactions, are  96 
     
a result of varying precipitation and surface water inputs to the site. During the wet 
spring phase in the spring of 2000 and observed here in 2002, frequent precipitation 
and high stage levels occurred The study site was flooded during much of this period, 
and stream levels fluctuated widely, frequently spilling over the banks of the channel. 
During the “stormy fall” phase, although water levels in Lake Ontario were below 
long-term norms, precipitation events were frequent and their magnitude was quite 
variable, marked by one large storm on Oct 2, where 62 mm of rain fell, and flooded 
the wetland. These two phases were therefore responsible for most over-bank flow 
events, and resulted in the highest levels of P inputs to the study site. This fact is 
supported by the strong correlation that exists between inflow total P loads and 
discharge just upstream of the study site from 1990 to 2002 (Figure 28).  
When the system entered the “dry summer” phase, from August through 
October 2002, the over-bank flow events were not substantial enough to flood the 
interior sites, and therefore no sediment was deposited there. It is extremely important 
to note that, based on estimated total P input and output loads, the site was a net 
source for total P during the “drought summer” months (Figure 25). Based on this, 
one could argue that the site is only an effective total P sink during periods of 
flooding, and that without flooding, total P retention is limited. However, the percent 
of annual total P output during the drought summer phase is low, and the greatest P 
loading to Irondequoit Bay occurs during peak runoff periods, which usually coincide 
with over-bank flow events. 
Hydrologic input to the study site creates differences in physical properties 
driving P retention. Phosphorus is added to wetlands predominantly via sediment 
deposition, sorption of particulate or dissolved P onto the wetland soils, and litter 
accretion (Richardson, 1999). At the EPWC, sediment input into the wetland 
substrate matrix affects and leads to spatial differences in bulk density and OM 
percentage. Therefore, increasing sediment input and deposition into a wetland  97 
     
appears to increase a wetland’s P retention capacity. Additionally, increasing 
inorganic content in the wetland substrate via sedimentation will also increase a 
wetland’s P retention capacity as some authors have observed that inorganic soils are 
more capable of P retention than organic soils (Richardson 1985). Reinforcing the 
importance of sedimentation as a P retention mechanism is the observation that while 
sorption of water-soluble nutrients is a reversible mechanism, sedimentation is not 
(Johnston 1991). Finally, Johnston et al (1984) noted that nutrient removal by 
sedimentation is a more lasting vehicle than vegetative uptake, as much of these 
nutrients are returned to the system at senescence in the form of litter. 
As previously noted, litter deposition and over-bank flow events are the 
primary mechanisms for P addition to the study site, and the entire wetland. Although 
litter deposition is not controlled by hydrology, litter accumulation and subsequent 
incorporation into the wetland substrate is affected both by hydrology and spatial 
location within the wetland. During this study, significant movement of sediment and 
litter associated with over-bank flow events were documented, and provided insights 
into both short-term and long-term processes of P retention. There is a strong spatial 
component to sediment deposition with increased inorganic deposition in near stream 
area. (Figure 30). This finding agrees with and explains the difference in substrate 
characteristics between the near-stream and interior sites. 
Dissolved P in stream water enters the site during over-bank flow events, but 
because the surface water total P concentrations are quite low, this pool does not 
seem to be a major source of P to the system (Figure 21). A calculation of the total 
amount of dissolved / particulate P flowing through the Wetland in the Millrace 
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Discharge in Irondequoit Creek: 430.49 ft
3/sec 
Estimated Discharge in Millrace Channel: 225.46 ft
3/sec = 6384.32 l/s = 5.52 * 10
8 l/day 
Mean Dissolved / Particulate Total P Concentration in Millrace Channel = 19.94 µg/l  
Mass of P in Millrace: 5.52 * 10
8 l/day * 19.94 ug/l = 1.10 * 10
10 ug/day = 1.10 * 10
4 g/day 
If we assumed that all of the surface water in the Millrace Channel overflowed the 
channel banks and inundated the area of the wetland drained by the Millrace, an 
extremely unlikely event, we get the following estimate for the amount of P added to 
the wetland per square meter: 
 
Area of Wetland Drained by Millrace Channel: 410,000 m
2 
Amount of P added to Lower Wetland if all P in Millrace Flooded over banks:  
1.10 * 10
4 g/day / 410,000 m
2 = 0.24 g / m
2 day 
This low value for grams of total dissolved P added to the site during an over-
bank flow event, already a large overestimate supports the previous statement that the 
dissolved / particulate P pool in surface water is not a major source of P to the system. 
 
2a. Sediment  Deposition 
Sediment input to the site occurs during over-bank flow events. The 
magnitude and frequency of these events is controlled by surface water levels. 
Sediment input amounts therefore vary according to which hydrologic phase the 
system is in, and vary spatially, with distance from the stream being the determining 
factor. Substrate OM percentage is strongly correlated with distance from the 
Millrace Channel, which shows that predominantly inorganic sediment deposited 
during over-bank flow events plays an important role in determining the physical 
composition of the wetland substrate. This fact suggests that near-stream sites will be 
more important for long-term P retention, as a studies from numerous wetlands 
showed that the storage of P from sedimentation is an order of magnitude greater than 
that from soil OM accumulation (Johnston, 1991), and Coon et al. (2000) noted that 
physical processes are the principal factor in removing particulate constituents from 
incoming surface water.   99 
     
Additionally, near-stream sites incorporate smaller amounts of litter into the 
substrate matrix, because litter is more prone to being washed down stream at these 
sites, which may also contribute to their lower OM percentage. Indeed, interior sites, 
with greater amounts of litter, and lower velocities of floodwater favor the 
incorporation of peat into the substrate matrix. No significant differences were 
observed in the OM content of the sediment between the near-stream and interior 
transects and yet the wetland substrate at the interior has a mean OM content roughly 
four times greater than the near-stream environment. These data suggest that sediment 
plays a less important role in forming the interior substrate, and supports the idea that 
accretion of organic material is not only the most important mechanism for substrate 
formation in the interior, but is also a significant long-term P sink. 
Sedimentation rates at EPWC (48.74 g m
-2 day
-1 and 0.35 g m
-2 day
-1 for near-
stream and interior sites respectively) were much lower than what was found by 
Pasternack and Brush (1998), who, using the same tile method in a marsh, found 
values ranging from 1,100 g m
-2 day
-1 to 15,900 g m
-2 day
-1. Other studies found 
comparable sedimentation rates to what was observed at EPWC, albeit with different 
methods: Using bottle sedimentation traps, Fennessey et al. (1994) measured mean 
sedimentation rates at 35.07 g m
-2 day
-1 in a constructed wetland in Illinois, and 
Mitsch et al. (1979) measured rates of 15.7 g m
-2 day
-1 using a similar method in a 
Florida cypress swamp.  Near-stream sedimentation increased significantly along the 
down-stream gradient. The height of the stream-bank also decreased along this 
gradient, and it is possible that the lower bank heights led to the greater amounts of 
sediment deposition at the near-stream sites.  
The large differences between sedimentation at near-stream and interior sites 
is due to the reduced velocity of floodwaters as they move through the site, and our 
findings show that the majority of the sediment is deposited close to the stream bank.  100 
     
A significant linear relationship exists between amount of sediment deposited and 
distance from the stream bank (r
2 = .71, p<0001, df = 1 52 53, n = 54).  
However, sediment deposition results from June and July 2002 show that 
when the site floods completely, the interior environment traps approximately 15 % 
of the total P load to the site (Figure 32b). These months are when the site was the 
most effective P sink (Figure 25). Therefore, during flood events in which the entire 
wetland is flooded, it appears that the interior plays a small but important role in 
contributing to overall total P retention. Conversely, as previously mentioned, when 
the site does not flood completely, little or no P is retained, and the site is either a 
neutral or a net source of total P. 
Significant temporal variability in the wetlands’ P storage capacity, which is 
driven primarily by the site hydrology, corresponded with the hydrologic phases the 
system was in. During the “Wet Spring” phase, the site was a strong net sink, while 
during the “Drought Summer” phase, the site was not a net sink and even leaked total 
P to downstream water bodies. As previously mentioned, on an annual basis between 
1991 and 2002, total P removal efficiency varied considerably from 61.94 % to 11.60 
%,  and these variations were also largely driven by the regional hydrology. The years 
with higher removal efficiencies were years with higher total discharge and higher 
input loads, and the reverse is true as well; years with lower discharge and lower 
input loads had a smaller removal efficiency. As climate change increases the 
frequency and magnitude of precipitation and drought events in this part of the United 
States (Kunkel et al., 1999), the wetland will shift back and forth between the various 
phases and its nutrient retention capacity will follow these shifts. Climate change, 
therefore, may affect P retention in the wetland, by leading to droughts where the 
system is a net P source, or by creating greater floods where, although a great deal of 
P is retained, considerable amounts are exported downstream. If droughts or floods  101 
     
become more frequent, downstream water bodies such as Irondequoit Bay could 
receive higher loads of total P, leading to higher trophic levels.   
Significant spatial differences observed in total and available sediment P 
concentrations show that mean interior values were consistently greater than near-
stream values. One possible explanation for this is that interior sediment 
concentrations had higher amounts of rich clay, as the heavier sand and silt particles 
settled out closer to the stream bank, and that clay is more P rich than the other 
particles. However, neither particle size analysis of sediment deposited nor individual 
nutrient analyses of the various particles was performed, so it is not possible to test 
this hypothesis. Total and available P content of the sediment was significantly larger 
at the near-stream sites, primarily because deposition here was almost two orders of 
magnitude greater that at the interior. 
Total P concentration and content in the wetland substrate did not vary 
significantly temporally, even though P rich sediment was being added to the system. 
Mean near-stream total P concentrations of sediment and of the wetland substrate (0-
30 cm) do not differ significantly (Table 11), suggesting that sediment plays a 
principal role in forming the substrate in this environment. However, mean sediment 
concentration is significantly greater than the mean substrate concentration in the 
interior. This difference suggests that sediment plays a less important role in forming 
the interior wetland substrate than other factors. Sediment available P concentrations 
were significantly greater than substrate available P at both near-stream and interior 
sites (Table 11) suggesting that the sediment coming off the landscape is more 
available P-rich than the wetland substrate, or that the wetland substrate is less rich in 
available P as some has been removed by plant uptake during the growing season. 
Sediment traps were sampled on a monthly basis, and although they give an 
accurate value for net monthly sediment additions, they do not account for sediment 
that is removed from the site via re-suspension or scouring during flood events. A   102 
     
Sediment Substrate (0-30 cm) P Value for T Test DF
Mean Total P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 1292 1242 0.358 76
Interior 4912 1175 <0.0001 27
Mean Available P Concentration (mg/kg)
Near-Stream 33.7 12.84 <0.0001 47
Interior 146.1 23.9 <0.0001 52
Table 11. Comparisons of Sediment and Substrate Total and Available P 
Concentration.  103 
     
future study might attempt to measure how much sediment is lost as well as added 
during flood events, and to estimate the rate at which the system is aggrading due to 
sediment input. However, the comparison between total P retained at the site 
calculated from loads at USGS monitoring stations and from sediment analyses / rates 
from the sedimentation tiles shows that these two methods give largely similar 
results, and that, in this system, sedimentation tiles are an effective means to estimate 
sediment loads and the total P content of those loads to the system. 
 
2b. Litter  Deposition 
Litter dynamics were more variable over the duration of the study, as they are 
associated with cattail phenology, hydrology, and weather. Litter is added to the 
system primarily when cattail leaves fragment and are compressed due to snow 
during the winter months. Results from the EPWC show that the most important 
period for litter additions to the wetland substrate is during the winter and early 
spring, as shown by the very high values observed in April 2003, especially in the 
near-stream environment (Figure 31). The near-stream environment is more 
susceptible to wind due to the edge effect created by the Millrace Channel, and the 
combination of wind and snow during the winter of 2002-3 knocked down all 
standing dead cattail biomass along the near-stream transect, creating the 
aforementioned high trapped litter value for the first sampling event of 2003. Much of 
the interior standing dead cattails remained intact at this point, and interior values, 
also attaining their highest monthly total, were significantly lower.  
To understand the role of hydrology in affecting litter accretion in the wetland 
substrate, it is important to remember that standing stock litter is significantly greater 
at the interior sites than at the near-stream sites, even though near-stream had 
significantly greater amounts of litter deposited. This result suggests that hydrology at 
near-stream sites is scouring litter, removing it, and transporting it downstream, while  104 
     
litter is remaining intact at the interior sites. Therefore, accretion of litter into the 
wetland substrate is less important for P retention in the near-stream environment 
because less litter is incorporated into the substrate. Greater litter standing stock 
values at the interior sites, seen throughout the study period, may be a result of less 
violent scouring of over-bank flow events in this environment. Fewer over-bank flow 
events reach the wetland interior, and less of the interior litter is transported out of the 
wetland. 
Similar to aboveground biomass, near-stream trapped litter P concentrations 
were significantly greater than interior litter concentrations. Additionally, mean P 
concentrations observed in both near-stream and interior litter were significantly less 
than the aboveground live biomass concentrations. Therefore, either through 
translocation of nutrients before senescence or through leaching losses of P from the 
litter when it is lying submerged on the wetland substrate, the P concentration 
decreases as the cattail biomass goes from live shoots to dead litter. Both litter 
biomass and P content increased along the downstream gradient at the near-stream 
sites. This result is similar to what was observed with sediment mass and P content 
along the near-stream transect, and shows how a lower stream bank creates better 
conditions for P retention. 
 
3.  Conclusion and Management Implications 
  In summary, the EPWC has a higher P content than most marshes and could 
be considered in a mesotrophic or a eutrophic state. The substrate is the main pool of 
P retention. But P retention varies spatially with different sets of processes driving 
retention in different wetland environments. At the study site, the near-stream 
environment accounts for 70 % of P retention whereas interior sites account for 79 % 
of surface area. Near-stream P retention is driven by long-term and short-term 
deposition of silt and clay-rich sediment associated with over-bank flood events.  105 
     
Greater near-stream sediment deposition results in more mineral substrate in this 
environment with a greater capacity for P retention on a per volume basis. This 
difference may also explain greater aboveground cattail productivity in the near-
stream environment, although other factors, such as the amount of substrate wetness, 
also impact cattail productivity (Coon et al., 2000). In contrast, the marsh interior has 
more organic substrates, lower total P content and lower aboveground plant biomass. 
And although the site as a whole is integrated by dispersion of litter throughout the 
marsh on annual basis, greater amounts of OM accretion into the wetland substrate 
were observed in the interior.  
These findings have useful implications for understanding and managing all 
large wetlands as stormwater filters. Wetland size is a key consideration because 
sediment deposition processes become spatially more limited as the ratio of stream 
channel length to marsh surface area decreases. Maximum P retention depends on 
integration of processes in near-stream and interior sites to allow the unique 
environments to function as effectively as possible. Based on the results of this study, 
we hypothesize that flood-promoting environments, such as wetlands with a more 
extensive flow channel network and lower bank heights, would be capable of 
retaining more P.  
   Phosphorus retention in EPWC, via immobilization of nutrients 
entering the EPWC from the Irondequoit Creek watershed, is a critical process to 
limit downstream eutrophication. Phosphorus loads entering the wetland may 
continue to increase, given predictions of increased magnitude and frequency of 
precipitation events and ensuing additional erosion resulting from climate change 
(Kunkel, et al., 1999). Because input total P loads are strongly correlated with 
discharge, flooding and ensuing sedimentation of P-rich sediment is the primary 
mechanism for nutrients trapping. Finally, our results show that the site is the most 
effective at retaining P during large floods when both wetland environments trap  106 
     
sediment. If current climate change trends continue, they will affect the wetland’s 
ability to trap nutrients. 
Over 20 years of study, we observe that the P retention capacity of EPWC is 
not yet saturated. Management interventions that promote flooding and increase water 
residence time in EPWC need to be considered. Because near-stream sites were 
significantly more effective at trapping P, future work in the wetland should consider 
means to expand this area, but not limit flooding. For example, forcing the stream to 
meander throughout the wetland would maximize both the near-stream environment 
as well as the area over which sediment-borne nutrients could be deposited. At the 
study site, both sedimentation and litter trapping increased along the downstream 
gradient, over which the height of the stream bank also decreased. Reducing bank 
heights along the Millrace Channel may be an additional method to promote nutrient 
retention. 
Although it is unlikely that increased rates of sedimentation can continue without 
adversely affecting the wetland’s health, biological surveys of the wetland show that 
the system has not degraded over time (Coon, 2003). Because P retention and a 
reduced trophic status of Irondequoit Bay are important goals for local stakeholders, 
interventions promoting P retention should be maintained and expanded.  
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